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e. H. HARRINGTON & C©.
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K
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Xe.or 'inre tlie Old Flag of Euplnnd supplnntt'd tlic Tii('i>Inr at I,i>iiisliurti, has

com|ietitiiin been so keen as at the prefent day
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to the fore. ..........
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f
We are Cannonading

High Prices.

Listen to the Crash of

Those Fa 1 1 ing Prices.

Note the Boom of Our
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Hear the Report of

Delig:hted Buyers.
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See Our Bargains in
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" SHUES, HATS.

BOYS' SUITS.

F. A. CROWELL, Manager.

SYDNEY CHEMP STORE, t
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The Louisbourg Monument
S. p. CHALLONER, EDITOR and Publisher, Sydney, C. B.

Id
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I

>.

lirHnf) lUtU-ry.
Om'ii HilU fnHii Ciudd.

Louisbourg:.

Afft' lionontl uKiiiiitlrt ! (wlii'rt- <>n(«' I laid riM' duWii
'I'll lir**iithf till* Mttit, MiH (ln*Riii tif v»nir>l)i'd t^iwii)

What irr»veH yv innkM I Y« (!rtiw(-<!hiti|Mil iiiiir»l titoiit^,

KilehMl tiy ol.) Tiiih* fntin tititrieil luraiict
(Wlu'ttHHi Wf trrtOt* thi* |MiiK*t»iiiti(Hi yot).

What iiiiiimitu'ntN toinark rliivAlrio iMint^ !

Then* in thnt luwtiirtf, 'nuiith lh<' rn)|>iMnK herd,
Tht* iMtriot Hlieavtw Wfrn hiuldhNl muf iiitHmnl :

/« part r^ijHtfttnl —ye itmI well

!

(Nut mi the iiieninrieH with their tlirill and thronfi)--
The lewleii ttcythe that iiKiwed ye down whh Mtnitifr,

And ifaniered ye tuKcthftr om ye fell 1

l**rha|M n<wr thin fi|iitt, if hinUiry iniKlit tell,

There (lautted, at nitfht, Mune Uollir M*ntiiiel,

To auk the iiKMin if lately i>h>* hnd Htrnyeil

AUive hiM vini* i-hid home in In UUr Franer^
And Kaxed U|Nin liin Marie, ur tH'rchaiii-e

Hail watc;hed hiji little ehihireii ah they iintyc*!.

l*erha|Ni Oituhanilniii, frad, faint- heart^xl chief,

StmiH hen* ttt |i>nd hin wttd an«l Vfiic*' to in*'**'*

To listen t4i the Hiillen luildier's plaint.

The f[Uthl<«H finicarn ini|ieriuiif* fear,

The maiden's terr<»r and the niiither k t4'ar,

The prayer of piouH ok** to iwtroii itaint.

Thi-re wan the bn'aith, iterhaiv, that IVp|tenf|I

Ami Hiiinly VaiiKlian etitved with itiot and »hell ;

TheiK-e, fn>in a |H>rtal deft hy ho' tile art.

Iiike erew nf Hiiintu i»f<uinK fnmi their toniliM,

The faniifilhd Knink-< •'»tne forth, with HimrtleHi plumes
And hunom vain t4i light the Iciulen heart.

Hee yonder elitf unlNwonieii t^> the we»t,
AikI mark tli6 bloU^hen on it^ nigffed hreont ;

--

A (wntury and a half of nt^tnii and nleet,

The IhIIowh, maddened, ao they writheil and loMhedi
At their own itii|Ktt«*nu«', have never watahed

The U'll-taU bhKidHtainfl fmin it^ aneient fet>t t

Tvrfw on that heitrht -ho ttiieakfi the trump of fame -
IlluAtrifHi* Wnrren nigned hifl martial name
With imu |M<n and flaming ink ol Hn*;
Tlwise very waterx. when* the tiKher Uiat
And MinuoiiK nkitf theiu! dayti M>n>ne|y float,

Makecatiupy f<rr Niany a warlike winn'

Ofttiiiien the wiiiil, to wreak itx di*e|ieMt dirgi*,

ArtMtinp'nie*! hy tli«» iiionot4iim! ^iirge

On thund'nHu nM*k keyctl organ of the ithore,

(%mNt« lip in diaiiowtii thnni^h the night

;

Ami often, when the Htonn m at itx height,
Ye think ye hear th'.'HhriekHof thom.' at war

Imlfoed, an infant ('arthaffe liex lielow,

And one hujfe grave nepuitunii frieml and fiM* ; -
How trampnl ^ Now Iwhnhl what imacv in hen> :

The bloody teiii|tei«t'H npent : and, fuivn the hum,
Of distant t*ouiin**nv, all the Huene in dumb

Ami hirfy aa a ulouter after twilight |»raypr t

. . AUOUHTK PHANIUr.

Freneh Cn|>boanl.

Loiii -tiourg fnim Citadel.

Knina of Convent.
Kuimvl WalU

Editorial Notes.

Th*i ptilili»her of the L}iiUhourg ^fonnmenl in indebted to Dr.
J.(f. Bourinot. C.M.G., author of '^Cape lirotonand its Memo-
ri)il8," for the cute of the inodalH, old cannon, croaaea and
autographR, which appeared in the Doctor^H monof^raph, and
which are republished in this number.

Louipbourg should be spelled as it appears in thin publica-
tion ; the second o Bhouhl not be dropped as has been the
practice of lute years.

*

We present to our readers portraits of Maror McDonald of
Sydney, and rrcsident J. E. Burchell and Vice-Pres. E. C.
Hanrahan of the Sydney Hoard of Trade. Both the Town and
the Board of Trade are to participate in the celebration.

*
«

The next historical celebration in Cape Breton will be 181)7,

when the Royal Society of Canada w4»o will celel>rate, at Hali-
fax, the four hundredth anniversary of Sebastian Cabot's dis-

covery of America. An excursion will be made to the northern
shore of Cape Brett>n, the supposed landing place of Cabot.
Several theories have been advanced as to the probable point
at which Cabot first landed, some contendin^^ for Cape North, y
others for St. Ann's and others again(Scaterie Island. j>/—

The price at which this special publication is being sold has
been placed at the low figure named so aa to bring it within
the reach of every Cape Bretonian. In [mblishing thiH number,
it waH not the intention to make it a speculation pure and
simple, but has he«»n issued with the solo motive of having the
local newspaperdom participate as it should do, in the never-
to-be-forgotten celebration on the 17lh. The 17th of Juno, 1895.
will be, as it wan in 1745, a red letter day in the history of
Louisbourg and of Cano Breton, ar.d it seems to us not only
our privilege iuit our duty, more particularly that the Advficate

is the oldest existing newspaper in the Island, that wo should
in some befitting manner celebrate the event. There is consid-
erable expense and outlay attending the getting up of a number
of tliis nature, and if the result of our effort is not up to the
expectations of our nsaders they will kindly make allowance
for the fact thnt after all we are only a local newspaper and
that too much shoubl not be expected from limited means.
There undoubtedly will be those who would wish to procure a
uumber of copies of this journal so that Chey might send ibem
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to their friends ; for this purpose we have reduced the price,

purohMable at the cffice of publication only, (order hy mail or

otherwise) ten cents a copy for five or more copies—mailed free

to any part of Canada or the United States.
• *

All the views of I<i)uiHl>ourg contained in this nuinl>er with

exception of thone of the new Town and the plans i>f town and
fortifications, were photoKriiphed hy James Btuhbnrt, North

Sydney. Those of lyOuisbourK in 1805 and the plan referred to

were talcen l)y C. H. Woodill, Hydney. Any of these can lie

purchased through the publisher of the ^^ouisbourg Monument.
• •

The varied fortunes of Ijouisbourg wore of deep import to

the French and English -s|>eaking (leoples of the world, nnd its

capture marlcs a most important event in their history. It is

this event that is commemorated by thu Society of Colonial

Wars, which embraces the descendants of those who fought in

the (Colonial Wars of last century, both British and British-

American.
The purpoHe of this 8|)ecial souvenir issue is to aid in the

commemoration of such an important hintorical event, and to

provide a fitting and convenient memento for all those vhose

interest may induce them to be present, as well as to show the

importance and resources of this famous and historic portion

of the great rontinent.

The illustrations and letteri>rei>s aim at giving due promin-

ence to the beauties of Ca|>e Breton, and the magnitude of its

resources, and the depth uf its historic interest. Articles con-

tributed l>y prominent men illustrate im|>oi-tnnt |>oints in

connection with the histoiic town and the present celeliration,

i.nd an attempt is made to give full information on everything

of iiiterevt in connection therewith. It is to be regretted that

Dr. J. U. Bourinot, C. M. O., owing to the pressure of his liulies

as Cleric of the House of Commons, now in session, has been

unable to prepare bis proftosod article on the siege in time for

this issue.

With these preparatory rcmarlis we bog to Hubmit to the

judgment of our in.nny fricndo and patrons this musterpiece on
the port of a local newspaper, and, while uwiire of the many
respects in which it might have been better done, we solicit for

our ctTort n kindly and indulgent interest, in view of the many
dilbculties in the way of an undertaking of tbiH kinii.

Wftlf'H TjaluliiiK.

The Historical Import of the Monument.

What the Khkction ok a Monimknt at IxiiiisnoiiKO Means.

The proposal to erect a monument at Louisbourg, commemor-
ative of the siege and capture in 174.'), has called forth some
hostile.comment from the editor of L'Kvnvgeline, and a French
member of the Canadian Senate seems to think that such a
standing record of an historical fact would be u despite done
against his race.

It is safe to say that these sentiments of opposition are not
the result of mature judgment, and our esteemed French fellow-

citizens will be the first to condemn them. To follow this mis-
chievous idea to its proj)er conclusion would be to prevent us
teaching our children the story of the battlefields of Bannock-
burn and Flodden Field and Aughrim becaube we might thereby
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PUn of Olil Tuwn anil KortiHiattiiiiw.

Now who were tlioso ineii who ucliieved this groat succoss ?

It nhould iioi be iio(x'8HRry to iinHwer the i|iio»iioi), l>ut, to uloar

away every miRiipprclioiision from thoiniiitlsoniioHo who think
that this inununient unvoilinK !> a celehrutioii of victory won
by an alien people on our shores, lot us all remember thiit I'up-

perell and hia men were loyal British HubJectH, that the Union
Jock flouted over the besieging host, that when 30 years ofter-

wards the Anierii-an revolution begun many of these men and
their sons were true to the fatherland, and that they in com-
pany with I'epperell'H descendeiits, lost their profHirty and
lufTered contumely and hardnhips untold, and as a persecuted
people were driven out with the heroic band who believed in a
united empire and a united nice. The Provincial Recordii of
Canada are full of tt'.e story of these Loyalists, and I need not
furrther refer to them. It was our own people who won this vic-

tory, the .4ume as at lieHusejour ami Ticondemga a'.ul Quebec.
If these latter victories are noteworthy, if it was a good thing
for this country to be delivereil from the diKgracofui rule of the
avaricious Bigot—even on the plains of Abruham—surely, as a
united people, we can celebrate the deliveruiice, remembering
that tlie fall of Louisbourg wuh but the harbinger of the end.
If it is wise to preserve in lasting memory the brave deeds of
Kritons of old, there i.s no spot more worthy of the granite shaft
than the soil of the old town, whore so many heroes fought and
bled and died, and he will be a ijold man who will deny Cajie
Breton the distinction of having this monument. Other writers
will tell of the siege of the city, i)f the construction of its walls
and the strength of its fortifications. I will close with a refer-

ence to its after history. For throe years Britain held possess-
ion of Louisbourg and then, through craft on the one side and
carelessness on the other, it was restored to P'runce by the treaty
of Aix-la-Chapclle. lu England there was intense dissatisfac-

tion on account of this weak-kneed policy, and the Colonies
were filled with profound disgust. The pernicious inlluciioe of
Loirisbourg over Nova Scotian affairs begun to be felt again, and
it was to neutrali/.e this that tJov. Shirley advised the founding
of Halifax in 174i). The average Louisbourger believes that
Halifax has faithfully done its duty as a counter-irritant. The
second capture took place in 1758. In February, 1760, Pitt

gave orders to raze tho fortifications. In May the demolition
was begun, and on Oct. 17 the last blast was tired which levelled
the wulU of this once mighty fortress. Nothing was left stand-
ing except rent and shattered houses. Everything of value
was carried to Halifax. The work was done under the super-
vision of Commodore Byron, grandfather of the poet. A gar-
rison of 300 men was maintained at Louisbourgforafew yeare,
but the troops were entirely withdrawn in 17G8. This was the

fmishing blow to the falling fortunes of the old town. Its

glory has departed, and, like the once proud Tyre, it has be-

come "a i)lace for drying nets." Tho thoughtful spectator is

saddened by the desolation, and the mournful effect is increased

by the breaking waves of ocean which here seem to murmur a

ceaseless dirge to buried greatness.

The future of Louisbourg is bright with promise, but I shall

not enter into prophecy.

It is to be hoped tho weather will be propitious for the cere-

mony of the 17th inst., and that the visitors who are coming so

far to do honor to the memory of the deeds of our fellow British

citizens will find the country wearing her garments of green

and gold, and all nature smiling upon an event which is

unique in history, and will be remembered down the ages.

E. T. MacKeen.
Sydney Academy, June, 18!)5.

The Louisbourg Celebration.

By Hon. A. O. Jones,

\ Monibrr uf the t^umii'i Privy C»>incil <>f ChiuuUi. )

III spiMikiii); IT writing; on the subject of the .services to bo

licld on the 17tli, when the Society of Coloniitl Wars propose

erecting a gniiiitc shaft on tli<( ({rounds where oiico stood the

historic forts of Louisbourg, tin* feeliii){ naturally arises to avoid

any uclioii or expression that could lie taken exct^ptioii to by the

descendants of the gallant and chivalrous race, who were at that

time musters of the Island, and u good part of tho northern por-

tion of the Continent as well.

The Society of Colonial Wars, who have charge of the

arrangements, is composed of the descendants of the iikmi who
were engaged in all the early warlike enterprises on this Conti-

nent under the Crown.
Uepeiident largely on their own resources for defending

themselves against the encroaeliinent of the savage races who
surrounded them in great numbers on every side, ami who con-

sidered themselves the owners of the soil, they acquired habits

of defence under a system and discipline that might now be

considered primitive, but which nevertheless, judging by results,

was most eti'ectivu and successful.

The decision of tho Oovornment uf Mivss(ichu.setts to attack

the great stronghold of Louisbourg reads almost like romance.

ft could only be paralleled to-day by tho Ouverninent of

Nova Scotia deciding to capture Uibralter if it were held by a
foreign power.
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KrriKh MmIkI atnicli nn Ihr KiKiiHUlinn <>f th« PortrMr of Ixwliburff, in 1710.

Yet without ships of war, with uutraiiicd and iimlisoip-

linutl Militia, and with no cunimnndera nccufituniod t« the art of

war bvyond their tnoro lucnl difcncu against the Indians, soeiiis

to UM MOW such an act uf folly and indiscretion, that even its

successful termination would scai-cely justify.

A Huston writer at the time Ruid : "thu expedition had a law-

yer fur cuntriver (Shirley), a merchant (Peppervll) for general,

and farmers and H<<hcMiicn for suldiurs." While another adds

—

"The expedition must run for luck against rifiks of all kinds,"

thase whose hopes were highest ba«cd them on a special inter-

pusitiun uf Providenc«!, while olhei's were sangaiuu through
Ignorance and provincial conceit.

And a French writer, referring to thu expedition, remarks in

a quaint style :
—

" It was un enterprise less of the English nuliuii

and its King than the inhabitants of New England alone." These
singular people, he ad<ls, " have their own laws and administra-
tions, and their Governor plays the Sovereign. No nation hut
the English is capable of such eccentricities, which nevertheless

are part of the precious liberty of which they show themselves
Bu zealous."

Still, with nil these disadvantages, the attempt w:is made and
was successful. And the brave defenders, so far from their

notive land, looking for succor that came t<H> late, or came not
at all, were compelled to 4I0 what many e<|ually brave men in

the warlik'* history of the world have done before, without a
stain u]K>n their courage, their loyalty, or their honor, to yield

to cireumstunces they oould not control.

But though unsuccessful in their defence of their nation's great
stronghold, their worthy descendants who compose such o largo

and intluentiiil portion of our D( minion to-day, have no cause to

blush for vhauie at their failure.

The gallant deeds of the French race is written on every page
of the early history of this continent.

It retjuires no Farkman, interesting and instructive us his

writings prove, to remind us of the great names that figured in

the early French history of the new world. Names like Champ-
lain, Jacques Cartier, Montcalm, Levis and Frontenac, with hosts

of others equally renowned in peace and war, will live forever in

Canadian history; and though the rule of the nation they
served to well has forever on this continent pas.sed away, impar-
tial history must ever admit that they were men of surpassing
courage, and genius men of grand capacity for command, under
the system they served, such men as ure only produced now ani
again in great epochs of the world's history.

Therefore, the celebration to-day is of a duublu character,

sentimental and national. This monument. is not intended to

coiiimeinorate a victory of one race over another, but to take the
place of hundreds of grave stones, and is the only mark of
respejt we can raise to those whose ashes rest in their unidenti-
fied graves.

It is undertaken by citizens of the United States, descend-
ants of the men engtiged in all the early wars under British

Rule, to erect to-day ou British soil an enduring tribute to the
memory and .services uf British subjuc's.

It may fittingly be regarded as a link in association ond
sentiment at least, that connects the past with the present, that
points uut to the American citiiseu and to the Canadian subject
of the (jueen as well, for all time to come, their common origin

and their common descent

It will tend to make us ever keep in reineinbrance, that while
' in many cases divided only by sinall streams and imaginary
boundaries, our aspirations and our lovo of freedom spring from
the same fountain head, and this sense of a common heritage
should make us look back with national pride to the gallant
exploits of our ancestors, as well aa look forward with equal
i<ational hope and confidence to a continuation of the blessings

Enfilinti Mnlal utruuk aa Csiiturr u( Lnuittnirf.

of peace and gcxxl will. As a celebrated American statesman

once observed—" Providence has made us neighbors. Let

statesmanship make us friends."

We all admit that the tendency uf the human mind is rather

to look Iwck on the wcrk of past ages thau to thu«o that imme-
diately surround us. We are taught in our earliest days to study

and admire the names of the many great men who have figured

NO prominently in the world's hintory, but where, in the whole

field of even historical romance, can mure interesting material be

found than is furnished by events connected with the discovery

and early settlement of this continent.

The energy, ability and heroic HacrifSces shown by the found-

ers of AniericHii civilir.ation are not likely tu be ever again

repeated, ceitaiidy, never excellwJ.

Only a few years ago the world WMastorlled by the ret.irduf

Stanley's brilliant exploits in Africa, in which a gallant yuung
Nova Scotian bore a inanly part, but where in all the history of

ull the great tniiisnctions of ancient or modern times, can events

more intefesliiig or more wonderful, be reail uf than the voyages

and settlements (if the people who came to this then unknown
portion of the world from England, France and Spain. The
conque.sts of Cortes in Mexico, of Pizaru in Peru, the early

French settlers in Florida then claiming to embrace almost the

entire portion of the continent, certainly as far as the St Law-
rence, the boundless nudtition and the surpassing courage and
determination of the.se early settlers cannot but be regarded with
wonder and admiration.

I^ter on, when the English settlers followed in their day,

much of the doubt and uncertainty had passed away, and they
had, su to speak, a comparatively easy task compared with those

who had preceded them.

The old Puritan stock that took Massachusetts Bay as their

huiiie, were pcrhops among the sternest class of Englishmen that

ever left the old land.

Their Puritan blood has shown in many generations, and the

great influence the State has always exercised in the affairs of

the nation may no doubt be traced to the character of the men
by whom it was settled.

While ailmitting, as we all must, the strong characteristics of

these early settlers, we are at the same lime forcibly reminded
by their subsequent career uf the inconsistency of uur cummon
nature.

Leaving England laigidy for conscience sake and for what

Dituh Mid Ruined WkD.
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Hiuiiln'k llrMRr.

Ihcy coOHidernd n (greater love uf civil anil reli|{iouii frecddin, the

world liiM poMiilily nev«'r known a nioru intulcrunt mcu than
ruled tho iitfuirN uf tlio C'olony for lliv Hriit ci-ntury of itj> iwttltv

mvnt nnder Britixh rule ; nmi it ih very intorcatin); rendiii({

to-duy to peruao tlio ilcHpiktvliL-M of Clinrlew tliu Ki'nt and Hecond,

Oliver Cromwell, and Janies the Hrst, exhurliiiK tlieni under lliit

penally uf the wilhdrawnl of tlieir charter, that the fulleMt uieii-

HUre of civil nnd relifjious lilierty hIiouUI In) gi anted to every
Huliject uf the Crown.

Their rvfuNal to allow the right of fninchiite or alipointineiit

tu uny office in the Stute except to thoM> who gave tlieir uncoil-

rlitioiitel adherence, their own religious faith, altiioKt HUi-puHseH

belief ; and BaptfHtH and MethiMlisttt, Roman Catholicx, i'rei«liy-

teriauR, EpixcopaliaiiH and (juuken), have nliundant cauw) for

thankfulne.sH to-day that their lot was iiotcnBt in such troulile-

Rome and arliitrary tinier, and when no one but a (^uigregation-

alist could enjoy tho freedom of frnncluMe or the stweetit of office.

I have tho leKS hesitation in referring tu tlieMi eventH, becauHo

my anceHtors whu came to MassachusettM in 1020 were pixilmbly

aH intolerant and arbitrary um their xurrunndingH.

It watt no great wonder then that the deHcendantH of hucIi

stern and uncoiiipn>nii»>ing parentage practiced in all the liorder

wars with the Indians and French, tihould have conceived the

lofty idea uf reducing the great French strunghold on the Island

of ('iipe Breton, while the liiHtory of that undertaking and its

i<ucceHsful aceoiiiplishment, reads almost like roinnnce in these

prosaic days of the world's enterprises.

•So contident did they appear of success, that lieforc h-a\'ing

Boston, it is related that large cannon balls in great (|uantities

were cast, intending to be used in the guns they heard were
mounted at Louislmurg, their own being too small for siege pur-
pores. Tilt result justified their forethought.

Tho cession of the captured fortress to France, at thu Peace
of Aix la Chapelle, was a severe shuck to New England senti-

ment, and was the cause of much irritation and disappuintnient.

It is said that when negotiations for peace were proceeding,

and the French demand embraced the return uf Louisbourg to

French rule, Qeorgc the Second replied it was not his to give,

it having been captured by the people uf Boston. To the bitter

disappointment of New hnglund, however, the Fi'ench demand
was agreed to, and it remained in their hands until again
captured, three years later, by Amherst and Wolfe, in which
New England truups again bore their part.

It was after the second rcductiun of Louisbourg, that the

gallant General Wolfe left with his victcriuus furces for the

capture uf Quebec, ami where, after his brilliant victory, both
he and his great opponent Montcalm, met soldiers' deaths on th*)

historic Plains of Abraham.
Tho visitor to Quel)ec to-day will see the monument that was

erected to the memory of these great heroes, with their names
engraven in stone, to bo handed down to posterity in remem-
brance of the great part they played in tho early history of the

country.

Looking at tho brilliant war-like services of these two
eminent men, might we not be permitted to paraphrase tho

poetic idea so happily conveyed by a distinguished writer, when
referring to the services of two other men e({Ually celebrated in

another branch of the world's history, and say

:

" l>n>|) on tho gniTo of Wolfe • ten,
Twill trickle to hU rival's biCT."

Following tlieae historic events came the Declaration of

Independence, and the emigration to these British Provinces of

timnd Namtwt HrMgp, | niilr knig.

the nen w'.in were called the United Empire Loyalista, from
whom I am descended.

Many of these men hvhl position* of authority under thu

Crown, and Is^iiig versed as to the legality of the movement,
remained true to constituted authority, ami with the recollect-

ions of a century and a half of fuslcriiig care fruni the mother
lami, felt it inciimlieiit on their loyalty to remain true.

To surrender trusts reposeil in them by Royal authority was
n^pngnant to their ideas inherited as British subjects.

Hence thousands of them made the choice of leaving their

comfortable surroundings and early asmiciations, ami hewing out

for themselves and their descendants new homes in the various

Provinces that now compose the Dominion of Cuiiada.

In many cases families were divided in tlieir political senti-

ments, and among those who left, some came to one Province

and some to another.

Had the same conditions existed in the United States at the

time of the Revolution that exists in (/'aiiada to-day, it is diffi-

cult to imagine how history might have Is^en reversed.

Wo as (!'anadians have none of the interference with our
aflairs to complain of that drove tho American Colonies into

opposition to the Crown.

We may, iinfortiiiiateiy for ourselves, have refuse<l to accept

the guiding hand niid wise c<i:iiiiiei'cial policy of the old land,

but we aie still pi-oud to consider ourselves British snbjecU, and
to accept without uost that pre.stige and protection so generously

extended tu our varied interests.

She protects us by her army and navy on laiicl and at sea,

and her sheltering Ismner is a tower of strength in every port

in the world, where the restless activity of a subject tinds an

outlet for his enterprise.

For thesi; cuiiiitli'ss advantages she draws not one penny from

us in return, but cnrrying her (h>ctriiie of nun-interference in

our att'airs .still further, she leaves us free to frame our own
Hnancial policy however much it may be contrary to her own, to

inipo.se on British pro<hu'ts the .sttme rate of duty that we
impose on the priHlucts of a foreign State, ami to dispose of the

revenues collected from her manufactures as we, in our wisdom,

may consider best for the i:>terests of our own people.

Under tbe.se circumstances it can clearly Ijo seen that we, as

Canadians, have no grievances against the old land, or any de.sire

for change in our political relations, so lung as wc can remain as

we are. Thu only grievance, as a giKsl many think, if it 'an lie

called a grievancu at all, is the liberty of misgoverning ourselves,

and following a tinancial policy in opposition to the wi.se states-

manship that has made her the prosperous nation she is to-day.

We welcome our American friends to Canadi.m soil. We
recognize in them de.sceiidants and co-inheritors of a largo por-

tion of England's glorious career. Their people are interested

in many uf the most important of our Pruvincial enterprises,

and in nu place is this interest more pruminent than in this

Island of Cape Bret«iii. Nut satisfied with this and their interest

in our valuable gold mines, wo now hoar of their contemplated

arrangements tu possess themselves of our virgin forests as well.

Ill all these peaceful and neighborly enterprises we wish them
every success. We arc rivals only in the peaceful pursuits of

commerce, and all that tends to the intellectual and moral advance-

ment of our race.

We recognizo the wonderful progress their country Inis made
during its comparatively short hi.story, and we trust that, placed

by Providence, side by side, that not only peace and good-will

may long prevail, but that we may, for all time to come, work
hand-in-liand in seeking to establish for our people, on a per-

manent ba.sis, tho inestimable blessing of civil and religious liberty.
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Reminiscences of Old Louisbourg.

AI>out twenty yenm nftnr the rucoikI tnkiiiK oriinuialiDurg, n
Biusll Krunoh ve*H«l came in the hnrbour, and without lowering
any aailit, anchorntl off tlin old Town. Tho I'oat wiih lowered
and thn crew rowtid for the iihore. In the ntorn out uii old
nnin. They went directly to a hon.>e which hud l>eon left

Ktandinit, and onleriiiK, found nobody home hut a woman.
Tho old man went to the flrt^place, and with a tomahawk drew
uniu apikeH out of tlic liack of it, and took <lown a large Hi|uar«

|)i(>(^o of Hat iron, which wan called liv the old people the "itovi<
plate," and in the Kpace waftcxiMiHcd a large pot. He, aMHiHtud
liy the crew, hauled it out, ami Hpreading a cloth on the tloor

poured the contentM into it, whiih proved to lie gold and Rilvcr

coinK. lie then handed the woman the pot, and tying up his
cloth with the treasure left tho houHo a« ipiickly and *ilent!y on

he had entered. They roweil at once to the ve»i>el, hoisted
their anchor, and left tho harbour. YoarH after tho pot was in

tho Kennedy family, and people are now living, whoso mother
told thom she hud often cooked fomi in it.

About the year lS-15, n number of people came to Ciuys-
borough. Nova Hcotia, in n large boat. They drained a pond
called tho " Hrew Houho I'ond," at the old Town, and got a
crock of money out of tho mud in tho bottom. After they left,

a lady now living, fouml the crock broken in pieces
; it had a

copper cover, .tcallo|>ed ho that it could be bent over tho crock.
Tradition has it, that at the second siege a frigate laid off

the old Town and (greatly annoyed the Hritish. That during
the siege the treasures from tho Town were buing shipped on
board of her. The Hritish at last r'ade it so uncomfortablo that
he hud to leave, and escaped during tho darkness of tho night.
That several of the kegs of treasure had to bo dumped over the
bridge crossing tho pond inimediatoly in roar of the landing
place; and if so, they remain there to-day, as no person has
ever heard of thom being taken up. In i^act, several people
years ago felt what thoy su]>poi<eil was tho kegs, with iron

rods.

Several people have in recent years found money In the
neighborhood of LouiHliourg. About six yearn ago, while dig-

ging in tho ruln.s of thi; Knglinh (iovernor's house, I'hilip Price

came across a lot of silver and copper coins; tliey are now
owned by Councillor Lt-Vatte, and will bo on exhibition by
Rev. Mr. Draper tho 17tli June.

About five years ago, u woman living nt Little Lorraine,
found a lot of gilvcr coins. Also, a man unearthed a number
while ploughing at Kig Lorraine. It is a freiiuont occurrence
for tho people living along tho shore to unearth pieces of

money, and there is no doubt but i|uantities are still buried
in the earth at and in the neighborhood of Louisbourg.

During the American war of indepondonce, privateers made
Louisbourg one of their ports of rendezvous. Mr. Kavanagh,

Ohm lukni lr>>iii tU' Kr-'mh I'lirUh ('liiinh in W>, mhI ii<>w nvrr th* ivIimiifT la
tlw (l<in< Mull, llMvanI CniVfrMity

whose deacendantH are now living at 8t. I'oterM and Mydnoy, did
a large mercantile bu'lnosi. His trade with 8\y\n woa
iinnionso. Mis storn.i were raided several times by privateera,

and goods ami money taken.

One day a privateer entered the harbour, and shortly after

a Hritish frigate. The privateer anchored In a cove, as near

the shore as possible, and thought tho frigate would not dis-

cover him. At tho idd Town lived a woman by the name of

Mrs. Jones. The HritiKh wont on shore ami rmpdred from her

if any privateers were or hail buen in the harbour lately. 8he
reiilied by asking the <|Mestion—" If you thought there was a
thief in your lioUho, wouldn't you search every corner?"
Thoy then rowed along the shore and discovered the privateer,

Shortly after, another privateer came in, and went ashore to

Mrs. Jones, and look her stocking of money and everything of

value they could find. Also, bent a gun they found In the
house over a rock. After they loft, her oldest son |iut the bar-

rel of the gun in the lire to straighten it; tho gun was loaded
with powder and duck shot, and the charge wont through his

body, killing him instantly. Mrs. Jones left Louisburg, and
people say nonie of her descendants are now living at Haddock.

Tho ci-ewM of the privateers were very friendly, and never
midestod or did any damage, or took any cattle from the peo-

i>lo who treated them rcsiiectfully. At that time the only
Inhabitants were—Blatterys, Townsends, Lorways, Kennedys
Kehoes and Tullys.

The old people told some hair-raising stories of ghosts. The
guillotine hill was particularly liuuntod. Up to a few years

ago nieces of skulls, etc., could be seen about this hill.

The latest ghost t<tory is about a headless woman being seen

wandering about the north-east, in the neighborhood of the

Lower fiarrasois. Several |>eople now living, and not old, state

they have seen and spoken to her, but as shu had no head she
certainly could not say anything to them. She would walk
alongsid*! for some distance and then suddenly disappear, to

tho delight of the terror-stricken midnight pedestrian, return-

ing home probably from seeing his best girl.

Many people have dug for treasures, and some startling

stories are told of midnight adventures. In some cases, after

working ban' all night, |>erhapa just before dawn, the cask or

box would be felt, then would commence unearthly noises, ami
although it was strictly understood no person was to sneak
until the treasure was got above ground, some person would get

so frightened they would forget themselves, and in an unguard-
ed moment would speak. And lo, the box or keg containing

the valuables would at once disappear, and could never be
found again. Many people would be wealthy to-day if they had
held tht:ir lunijuet.

Moral—When you go digging for treasure at night, gag
yourself.

.

Kuioi u( llomliimiuf. UgfathooM.
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Why Was Louisbours: Twice Besieged ?

A p«|ii'r n-ail l>y Smiiiicl Arthur lli'iit, A. M., li^fiirH Ihr Ho'irty of rolcmiii! Wan
ill tliHCiiiiiiiiiiiiwi'Kltli III MiwiothiiM'ttn, at Itnat^m, April Hi, iHUTi. I'lililinhi'al

by viitr III thi) So'ii'ty ami n'liniiliuiHl in tliii nuiiilirr liy kiiiil ivrniiMimi nl Mr.
I&nt.

Hi) who would uh(lt'ntlnnil the train of ovi^ntH hy which, nt

the cUmo (if one of our inter-coloniiil wiin, I^ioiiisljourg wns liuilt

by the French to protect theniRelvo8 and threaten Hritiwli pimH-

CKsions ; hy which, in nnotlicr war, it wns captured, hut i-e»torc(l

to France ; niid dy which it waH again and finally taken, and
then nhnndoncd l>y the Knf{liMh, must read tlie history, not only
of thin country and Knglaiid, hut of the Continent of Europe,

for a perio<l ot seventy years from the acceKnion of William and
Mary to the Knglitih throne.

From their Kettlenient until the ]'^ngli.sh revolution of IG.SM,

interrupted only hy Indian lioHtilitieH, the American colonies had
enjoyed the peace nece««ary to their foundation and develop-

ment. Bu^ when the revolution drove JnineR II from his throne,

and sent into lianishniont such unpopular 8ervnnls of his as Nir

Kdmund Andros, the Knglish coloni'>s, though heartily sympath-
izing with these changes, found lliemsclves eml)roiled in ihe

disputes to which this revolution gave rise, and were tiliiiged to

take their part in ttie struggles which ensued. Even l>efore the

now charter of William and Mary wan sent over, the project of

the invasion of Canada and Acadi'i was conceived by Massachu-
setts ; as early as April, lO'JO, Ids majesty was asked to supply
nriiis and amiuunition for the expedition, and n numlier of fri-

gates, with which to attack the FrtMich by sea, while the colonies

attacked them by land. In the same month Sir William Phipa
had captured Port Royal, in Acadia, and when the proposition

was decline)], owing to the war in Ireland, Massachusetts, in an
alliance with Connecticut and New York, resolved to act on her
own responsibility and attack Montreal by land and Quebec by sea.

New England was now embarked in the first of the great

wara which raged simultaneously on both continents. We cidl

it King William's War ; in European history it is known as the

War of the Palatinr.te, when the smiling; country among the
vineyards of the Rhine and tliQ Neckar, around the stately

palace of the Elector at Heidelberg and the venerable tombs of
the Emperors at Speycr, whs turned into a desert. The early
successes of France had exhausted her tinancbs and iiecinrnted her
population, while the defeats of William were reversed, us he
bemme mure firmly seated upon his throne, by victories id Ire-

land ami HcotlanJ. Still, by the Peace of RvMwick, in 16))7, after

the diiini»l failure of Phipe'i C«nodian expedition, after the terri-

ble IwrbaritiM of the Indian warfare waged against Ihe Cohmie*,
Franco reteinoti ihe whole coast and adjacent islunils, from
Maine to Labrador, with the Hudson's liay country, ('anada, and
the valley of the M issisxippi. The Uiunds lietween the two
countrirn were imp-rfiTtly dcHni-d, nnd each was waiting for

some opportunity ti) encmach upon l^e other. Ummiu presented
ilNcIf in the srconil inter-rolonial war, beginning in 1701, called

QiH'cn Anne's Wer.or, in European history, Ihe War of thoS{Niu-
ish iSiicceiuiion, in which England opposed the elevation of the

giaiidson of Ijouis XIV to the KpaniNh throne. It waa signalized

by the grout campaign of Marlboroii^h in the how ('ountrie«, and
by English victories jn (he coast of Hpain and in the Weat
Indies. I )n this side of le water, the New England frontier wan
again desoliit«!d. Deerfield and Haverhill were destroyed by the
Indian allies of the French ;

ri'iiiole settlements were aliaiidtmed
;

Ihe rolonists defended themselves in garrison houses; the gun
accompanied the plough. Again an expedition against Canada
failed, though Port Itoyal was captured, an<l to the shameful
exhibition of the incmnpetence of court favorites Massuchnsetts
had contributed £40,000 in billa of credit. More than one man
in five was in coast-guard service, in the defence of 'he frontier,

or in the (laiindn ex|iedition. Yeirs passed before this colony
recovered from the financial exhaustion, the disap(Kiinlment and
loss of these futile attempts.

The Treaty of Utrecht, in 17i:i however, after Marllmrough
had humbled the French at Blenheim, IUmillic)>,and Oudenarde,
gave the first check to France in her design to roni|Uer (treat

Kritain in Aiiurica. Nova Scotia and Newfoundland were ceded
to England, while ( -apt; l<ret<in was left to the French. From
this time forward, the latter country, called (,'ape Breton from the

early visits nf Breton and HaN(|Ue fishermen,—so little known
that a British Prime Minister was surpriseil to be told that it

was an island,— iM-gan to lie an important factor in American
affaii-s. The attention of the Frencn government had already
Is'en called to the importHiice of its geographical position, and to

the expediency of making one of its harbors the entrepot for the

trade between Friinee, Canada and the West Imlies; while it

might furnish a base for future attacks upon New England.
Accordingly, when Newfoundliiiid was given up to England, the

French officials and inlialiitiints reinovcil to ('ape Breton, then a
wiMernesH. The so-called English harbor was selected for forti-

fication, 'ind niiineil I/iuislH;urg, after Ijouis XIV. This deep aii'i

shattered bnsin was capable of i;iving anchorage to a fleet of

men-of-war. On a tongue of land between this basin luid the

coast, surrounded by barren hills niiil broad marshex, the fortifi-

cation was built. It was begun in 1720, and cost the French
over five millions of our money, ami even then was iml completed

in accordance with Ihe original plan, the king being unwilling to

divert more money from the lavish expenditure of liis court and
the cost rtf his continental wars. A considerable portion of the

finer brick and stone was brought from F'rance ; while much tim-

ber and I.rick wa.s purchascil from New England traders, The
French always contended that the works were constructed care-

lessly, ond that the officials in charge defrandtd their govern-

ment. As it was, the fortress was only completed a year or two
before its capture, in 1745. Encliised within it grew up u fish-

ing village of some two thousand inhabitants: while tlit peace

garrison aiiiounteil to one thouHAud men. The fortilications

inclosed an area of over one hundred acres, and had a circum-

ference tif about two and one-half miles. They were planned on
the best system, as laid down by V^iutmn and other great mili-

tary engineers, and were, in spite of their faulty construction,

the most complete example of a fortified town in America.

At the time we are considering, the Peace of 17 It), the popu-
lation of these colonies had reached .'17r),7oO whites and 68,S.50

blacks, and was rapidly increasing. Their trade amounted to

twelve and a half milllions annually. On the cither hand, the

population of Canada did not exceed 2S,000, and the only towns,

—Montreal and Quebec,—had not half Ihe population of Boston

But in .spite of this disproportion of numbers, vhen George II

ascended the throne, there were already French forts and mis-

sions on many important points on the (jreat I^akes, on the Mis-

sissipp*. River, and even at Mobile, on the (hilf of Mexico, which
were to lie used to confine the English between the Atlantic and
the Alleghnnies.

Like its predecessor, the Peace of Utrecht was but a trace,

and the nifitch woe ready to set od fire both continents. It was



itpplied in 1744, when, in Iho War of the Austrian SucceuHion,

—

callo<l by us Xing Qoorge'si War, from George II.,—the English

supported Maria Theresa against France and Prussia. In it

George II. defeated the French at Dcttingen, while jlarshal

S.ixe worsted the English at Fontenoy. To us it is iniporlttnt

OS the occasion of the expedition which captured the newly built

fortre«s ot I/iuisburg. This stroiighohl was seen to l)e a stand-

ing menace to all tlio northern Mritish Colonies. As the only

French naval station on tiie cimtinent, it commnnded the chief

entrnne? to Canada, and threatened to ruin the fi.ilieries, which
were nearly -is vital to Now England as was the fur trade to

France. While Cape Bretcm wiis French, the nonunal pos.ses8ion

of Acadia was of little security to the Enj^lish. In.spite of their

oath of allegiance, it was evident that the Acadians would [to

both useless and dangerous as long as the French flag floated

over Louisburg, The danger was iinmineiit Even before the

European declaration of war, an urniauient, fitted out at Louis-

boui'g, harl surprised there English garrison atCanseau, breaking
up the fishery. Annapolis, the capital of Acadia, or Nova Scotia,

haa Ixien threatened by the Indian*, but was successfully defen-

ded. The English prisoners who had been sent from Can.st'au to

Louisburg had remained the during the winter, and the accounts

they brought back of its condition gave Governor Shirley reascm

to lielieve that if an expedition was spt-edijy sent against it,

there would be a fair cliance of success. Tliese pri.wners repre-

sented that not only ^^as the garrison small, but that it was dis-

contented, and that a mutiny had actually broken out, on accc.unt

of the soldiers not having received certain additions to their

pay for work upon the furtificntions. The ramparts wore said

to Ik; defective in more than one place, and the gales and other

causes hud delayed the arrival of ships with provisions and
reinforcements.

When Governor Shirley laid liefore the Gonerul Court the

plan,—which it is possible had been suggested to him by one of

the several men whose names are attached to it,—for .striking a
blow at the French which would give the English control of the

St. Lawrence, it was rejected as foolish and chimerical ; but on
presentation of a petition, signed by New England merchants,
comp'aining of the losses they had received from French priva-

tcei-s A'hich found refuge at Ijouisbourg, the project was carrleil

by one majority. Shirley then called upon the mother country
and the other colo'iie.s for c<.operation. Everywhere but in New
England the scheme was regarded a^ (juixotic. As the result of

his application it was a New England expeilition which attacked
Louisl>nurg, aided Viy ten pieces of sm.ill onlnance and ai|uautity

of powder and provisions contributed by New York.

The forces against the French consisted of 4,070 men, of

whom Ma.ssachu.setts contributed 3,250 (one-third of them from
Maine); New Hampshire, :{04 ; Connecticut, 510. William Pep-

perrell, who was placed in command, had become wealthy in

commerce, and had held some important civd positions. With-
military experience, he was a man of excellent judgment, un-
doubted courage, and a knowleilge of the art of managing men.
The old Puritan spirit of the colonies as.serted itself at this

crisis. In the churches and on the <lomestic hearths prayers

were offered that Romanism atid its superstitions might be
crushed out. A new crusade was pre.-ich.ed by the clergy, and
i\w great Whitfield placed upon its banner the motto, Nil. dea-

jH'vandaui, (.hriula diicc.

The ships which the Duke of Newcastle .sent, under com-
mand of Commodore Warren, on receipt of Governor Shirley's

letter, met the Americans at Canseau. They materially contrib-

uted to the success of the expedition by capturing the French
ves.sel on her annu,i'i trip to Louisbonrg witli supplies, and
manning her with English seamen. With this coiiperation, on
the 17th of June, 1745, after a siege of forty-seven days, the
kctys of the fortre.ss were hande<l to General Pepperrell, and the

English flag was hoisted on the walls of Louisbourg. The recep-

tion iu Boston of the news of its capture was by bonfires and
illuminations, and a public thank.sgiving ordered by the governor.

The rejoicings in Boston were echoed throughout Now iingland,

in New York, and I'hiladelpl.ia. Stores for the garrison and
materials for the reconstruction of the damaged works were
ordered by the General Court Now York contributed for this

purpose .£5,000 ; Now .Jersey, £2,000 ; Pennsylvania, £4,000.

When Pepperrell reached Boston he was met by the governor
and escorted to the town-house, where ho received a vote of

thanks, to which 'le made a characteristically modest reply.

Uis return to his home in Maine, through the large towuH of

Essex County, resembled the triumphal prepress of a Roman
connueror. E(|ual enthusiasm was Rhown in London, on arrival

of tne news of what one of her historians calls " the great event
of the War of the Austrian Succession." The guns were tired in

the Park and at the Tower. In return fur a oon({uest wliioh

saved Nova >Scotia to the British crown, Pepperrell was made a
baronet,—the first distinction of the kind ever given to a colon-

ist,—and Warran a rear-admiral. What wivs the disgust of the

colonies when England, by the Peace of Aix-la-ChapeJIe, restored

liouisburg, her only conquest during the war, to the French I

The War in Europe, from 1745, had drifted on, although its

original purpose had disappeared. Both parties to it wore fin-

ancially exhauste<l, and were happy to close the conflict by
mutually restoring their ctmquests m all parts of the world. In

October, 1748, the Peace was signed by which Liuisteurg, won
for England by the farmers and flshermen of New England, was
given back to France. It is said that when the preliminaries of

Y :ice were under discussion, Louis XV h.td demanded tho resti-

tution of Louisburg, and George II is said to have replied that

it was not his to give, having Iteen captured hy the people of

Boston ; l)Ut his sen.se of justice was forced to yield to diplomatic

necessity, Ijouislxiurg being the indispensablo price of peace.

The reasons for so unfortunate an act are inattei's of conjec-

ture. It must be rcmembereil that parliamentary government
and ministerial responsibility, as we now understand them, did

not then exist. The government was not responsible to the

people, nor to the House of Commons, but to the king. Nor, if

the subject had been matter for debate, was there any system of

parliameiitjiry reporting. It is said, however, that conflicting

representations were made to the British ministry respecting the

value iif Louisbourg to the English. Shirley indeed told them
that it was the key to Itoth the French and English northern

colonies, and that if the French shouhl lie able to hold it '' it

woulil souK^ time or other put them upon disputing the mastery
of the whole continent with the British crown." Warren agreed

with Pepperrell in wishing to have it established as a civil gov-

ernment and a free port ; but Warren's 8UCCes.sor, Commodore
Knowles, thought tho forti-e.ss not worth the trouble of keeping
up. The fortifications, he .said, were badly de»igne<l and worse
executed, aiicl the clinuite was frightful. It was at the niei'cy

of a hosile flc-et, and required naval ilijfence. But Knowles,
who is described as " a testy pei'son," had an old prejudice

against the colonies, am) had spoken of their troops as " banditti."

He had impressed mechanics in Boston to recruit his ships,

wh(>m he had given up, after a mob had attacked his otiicors.

Other reasons than the opinion of Commodore Knowles may
have contributed to a result so mortifying to tho pride of our
ancestors. The coiKjuestof Louisbourg, says Palfrey, had been
made at their own motion, at their own ri.sk, and at a cost, for

the moment, at lea.st, most embarrassing to them. That they
hud made it for their needful security, and that they had con-

tributed by it to the glory and greatness of the empire, seemed
to them alike reasons why it should nut he relinquished. How
fur a jealousy .^t their growing power, he adds, manifested by so

conspicuous u demonstration, may have operated to induce tho

English ministry to this mortifying measure, cannot be positively

atiirmed. But an opinion was entertained in some uuarters that

in the British counsels the vicinity of French settlements and
forces was not overlooked as a means of keeping the colonies in

their allegiance to (ireat Britain, through a sense of need of her

aid for their security. In fact, this was suggested to the British

iVimo Minister by Governor Shirley, who wrote that if Louis-

iMJurg shoulit be .strengthened the Crown would have an absolute

hold of the colonies, if ever there should come a time when they
should grow restive, and disposed t'.> shako off their dependency
upon their mother country, the possibility of which, he added,
" seems to uie some centuries further off than it does to some
gentlemen at home."

While tho surrender of Louisbourg was distasteful in the high-

est ilegree to the colonies to which its capture was duo. Lord
Muhon, in his history of England, asserts that, notwithstanding
the exhausted state of the British tinances and tho depression

wrought by the disasters in the Nethurlands, the terms of the

Treaty of Aix-la-(.'liapelle,

—

eMpix.'uOiy the reMxtutinn of Cape
Ih-et-m.—were far from popular in England, and he adds that it

wius clogged with a clau.se most unwelcome to British pride, that
hostages should Ixi given to Franco for the restitution of Cape
Breton, in the person of two noblemen of distinguished rank,

who were selected for this purpose and sent to Paris.

But if the surrender of Louisboui^ was a bitter pill to the
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colonies, it was of inmiense benefit U) Massachusetts, for it was

a direct consequence of this act that our currency was reformed

and placed upon a specie basis. The evil "f an irredeenmble

paper currency had weighed upon the colony during nearly half

of its existence, beginning with the issue of bills of credit to pay

for the disiustrous expedition against Canada in 1690. Follow-

ing wars had caused further emission of bills payable, first at

two years, then at three, then at longer periods. In the mean-

time, the value of public securities fell, and specie, for which the

paper money was a cheap substitute, disappeared. Different

remedies were applied, but in vain ; while the distress which they

were intended to relieve was becoming intolerable. Upon the

urgent representation of Governor Shirley, and in order to quiet

the growing discontent of the colony, the entire sum expended

by Massachusetts on the expedition to Louisbourg, equal to

£183,650 as exchange then stood with London, v.as allowed by

the E< glish government. It came over, says Palfrey, in soli I

coin, " and the people of Boston, little used to the sight of monev

,

saw seventeen trucks dragged up King street to the treasury

offices, laden with two hundred and seventeen chests full of

Spanish dollars, and ten trucks licaring one hundred casks of

coined copper." Before the arrival of the money its use had been

provided for. Thomas Hutchinson, later Governor, then Speoker

of the House, having opposed all the schemes hitherto advocated,

urged the devotion of the money to the payment of the provin-

cial bills of the old tenor, moi-c than two millions of which were

in circulation After much opposition his views prevailed ; and

it was further enacted that .silver at the rate of 6*. 8(i the ounce,

ihe Spanish dollars at G». eA';h, should lie the legal tender of the

province. The money, when it arrived, took the place of the

outstanding notes, and for twenty-five years Mas.sachusetts

enjoyed a specie currency.

It is not surprising timt Hutchinson should begin the third

volume of his ' History of Massachusetts " by .saying that the

people of this province were never in a more cLsy and happy
situation than v.t the close of the war with France ; and he

recounts, with no personal allusion, the establishment of the cur-

rency on a specie ImisIs, the advantage whereof, he aflds, was evi-

dent, and excited the envy of the other colonies, in each of which
paper was th« principal medium.

When tlie English understood the mistake they hod inaile in

restoring Capo Breton to France they endeavored to retrieve it,

as far as pos.sible, and, at the suggestion of ."ihirley and others,

et to work to bring an English populrtion into Nova Sootia, and

to make it a source of strength instead of weakness to the New
England communities. In 1740 the city of Halifax was founded
on the west side of the harbor^of Chebuctou, a harbor remarka-
ble for its .spaciousness and freedom from ice in the winte* ; and
thousund.s of Ac-ailiuiis, who had supplied Louisltourg with pro-

visions and helped to Imild the French forts in Nova Scotia, were
deported and s&itterod among the English colonies.

We come now to the lust and most momentous of these inter-

colonial struggles, from which it is not too much to .«ay that

America emerged a nation. The conflict began with us. Its

cause was the promised settlement of the English beycmd the
Ohio, opposed by the French, who constructed torts to connect
Canada with Louisiana When the contending parties stood

face to face along this line, the spark struck from their flintlocks'

lighted the flamo of war through the American forests, while
across the ocean, England and Prussia stootl side by side against

Europe. Begun in shame and di:iaster on both sides of the

Atlantic, with the defeat of liraddock, the fall of Oswego, defeat

ut Fort Edward end Ticonderoga, the Seven Years' War opened
with B'rederick seemingly crushed at Kolin, Port Mahon lo.st to

England, the English disgraced in Hanover. These defeats, the
result of incompetence, inul-administration, and favoritism,

brought England to a despondency without parallel in her his-

tory, until the cry was heard, " We are no longer a nation."

Then the man arose for whom the time called. William Pitt,
" the great commoner," loved by the people, though dislikad by
the king, and hateil by the court, was asked to form a ministry.

His sublime self-contidence found utterance in the words :
" I am

sure that I can save this country, and that no one else can 1"

—

" Englanil has long been in labor," exclaimed Frederick, " and at

last she has brought forth u man !"

In the great reorganization which followed, Pitt turned his

thoughts towards America. His liberal policy for the colonies

was aimed to win their confidence, and thus secure their support.

He proposed to procure for them inimndiate and permanent
security against the French and their Indian allies, to enc<.iurage

and to remunerate their liberality, and to protect their rights.

The colonies responded to his call. Twenty-eight thousand men,
of whom Massachusetts contributed one-fourth, were brought
into the field. On the other hand, the presence here of 22,000
regular British troops attested the hearty cooperation of the

mother country. Governor Pownall wrote to Pitt that, in spite

of the large expenditures of Massachusetts, the General Court
had voted to borrow £78,000 for the approaching campaign, an4
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that Ruch was llie itpirit of the [wople timt the Hiibscription to

the loHn w«8 filled in twelve hours. "This r.rovince," he aJdn,
" i^ver did, ever will, and ever inuHt, take the lead when a itpirited

measure is ex|N-cted."

To coiniimnd tliese men, Pilt discurdecl court fuvoritien and
senior oflicei-s. Ho supci-soiled Abercroiiihie, and called from

Uennany to the couinmnd of his eastern expedition Oil. Jeffrey

AinhurNt. with the rank of Major-Ucneral. The second in cnm-

niand was a young man, wlio had been at Dettingen and

Fontenoy, who w*8 a lieutenant-colonel at two and twenty,

ambitious and conscious of his ability, who was, by one ^reat

act, to earn an immortality of fame,—James Wolfe.

Even before the Jeclaration of the war which was to be^in in

disast<>r and end in permaneDl coni|Uest, the English ministry

had formed the plan of a.s.'^ailing the French in America on all

sides at once, and of repelling them, by a bold and concerted

action, from all theii' encroachments.

Let us for a moment consider the five objective points of this

filial struggle for the possession of the North American continent.

They covered the whole territory controlled by France, and the

campaign w'lieh now opened included, 1st, the capture of Fort

Du<|uesne, wl.ich was the key to the region west of the Alle-

ghanies ; 2iid, Ijouisburg and Acadia, which, in French hands,

threateneil New England, and conti'olled the ti.sheries of New-
foundluml ; 3rcl, Crown Point and Ticonderoga, which controlled

the route to Canada by way of Lake George and Lake Champlain,

and offered a .starting-point for Flench expeditions against New
York and New England ; 4th, Niagara, which lay on the portage

l)otween Lake Erie and Ontario, and protected the great fur

trade of the upper lakes and the west; 5th, Quebec, the strongest

fortification in Canada, which controlled the St. Lawrence and
the eastern province of Canada.

The second expedition against Louisbourg was conducted on
a larger scale than that whose modest e(|uipment, but glorious

result, this Society proposes to commemorate. The fieet com-
mai.de<l by Admiral Boscawen was composed of twenty-two
ships tif the line, eighteen frigates, a sloop, and two fire-ships,

carrying in all 1,800 guns; 120 transports carried a train of

artillery, and 500 American raftgers and carpenters, under

commaud of Lieutenant-Colonel Meserve, of New Hampshire,

who had served in the first siege,—the British forces exceeding

12.000 men. The French garrison numl>ered 3,400 regulars and
700 militia. There were in the imrbor fourteen French men-of-

war, carrying 5G2 guns. The town was well supplied with

Admiral W»m'ii'ii Tomb, Ww(ininat«r Abbey,

provisions and military stores ; the walls of the fortroM Were
defended by 21S cannon and 18 mortam. A landing was elected
on the 18th of June, and in a month's time the investment was
complete. The garrison made an obstinate defence. Sovefal of
the French men-of-war were sunk, to prevent the English nhips
from entering the harbor. When the siege ended, not one Fl%noh
ship had escaped destruction. The bom'oardment destroyed not
onlv the fortificatitjns, but most of the buildings of the citadel

and the town, and on the morning of the 27th of July the cross

of St George waved for the second time over the fortress whoso
glory was ended, and which was so<m to disa|)pear from the
puges of history.

The English obt<iined possession of 221 Cannon, 18 mortars,
a great (juantity of stores and provisions ; nearly six thousanii
otticers and men became prisoners of war ; the inhabitants of
the town were eventually aeiJi to La Rochelle, in France. The
army of Amherst went by way of Boston to join Abercrombie,
in Canada.

The Canadian writer Bourinot, in his work on Cape Breton,
comparing the facts of the siege of 1758, with that of 1746,
admits that Pepperell's success was the more I'enmrkable of the
two. " In the one cose," he says, " a famous admiral and
experienced general were at Ihe head of an army of 12,000
well-trained soldiers, and of a fleet of at least 50 war vessels,

the noblest that ever appeared in American waters ; with oificere

thoroughly trained in the use of artillery, and with a great store

of all the machinery and munitions of war necessary to the
reduction of a fortifietl town. In the other case, a relatively

insignificant body of Men, without regular training, unskilled in

siege operations, poorly provided with cannon, tents and stores,

were led by men t«ken from the counting-house and farm.

These colonial iroops were supported by a few small vessels of

their own, and by an English squatlrou, which did not exceed
nine vessels at the clase of the siege. If the operations of the
two sieges are compared, it will be seen that Amnerst and Wolfe
followed closely, whenever possible, the same plan of attack that

was adopted .so successfully in 1745." Even Wolfe's brilliant

movements were in accord with suggestions made to the British

government by Samuel Waldo, one of the officers of Pepperell's

expedition.

The second capture of Louisburg was thj first groat success

on this continent of the campaign commenced under the inspir-

ation and genius of William Pitt Again, as in 1745, the bells

rang, cannon were fired, towns were illuminated from Maine to

Virginia. In London, the colors captured at Louisbourg were
placed in St Paul's Cathedral amid the roar of cannon. In this

country, all along the anxious line, from Lake George southwards.
Englishmen breathed more freely as they saw the French power
soon to be wiped out from the American continent It was the

turning point of the war in b<th hemispheres. Every point on
this side marked out by Pitt was gained.

The second expedition against Fort Dii juesne, in which
Washington led the attack, captured the post, wlilcli was to be

called Pittsburgh, from the great " ortjanizer of victory." The
year aft*!r the capture of Louisbourg New York was extended
to the Niagara River. Crown Point and Ticonderoga were
occupie<l by the British. Wolfe followed up the victory of

LouislMJurg by the capture of Quebec, and with this great
achievement the British Hag waved from Capo Breton to the
Mississippi. The five points originally sought for had been
gained, and when the Peace of Paris was signed, in 176.'), all that
was left of the va.st possessions of France in the New World
was two small i.slsnds south of Newfoundland. To England she
gave up her pnsse.ssions east, to Spain the country west of the
Mississippi.

With the conclusion of this war began a new chapter in the
annals of the world. To (|Uote the late historian Greon, "It is

no I'.xag^ji'rution to say that three of the many victories of the
Seven Years' War determined for oges to come the destinies of

mankind. With that of Kossbuch began the recreation of
Gerniany ; with that of Plas.sy the infiuenco of Europe told for

the first time since the days of Alexander (m the nations of the
East; with the triumph (ff Wolfe on the Heights of Abraham
Ix'gan the history of the United States of America." The
triumph of Wolfe was made possible by the second siege of
Louisbourg. Witliin a year after the CJipture of the fortress, a
fleet of twenty-two ships of the line and many frigates, with an
army of nine thousand men, assinibled in that jiort and made
preparations for the conquest of Canada. When the colonial

contingents had arrived, and the necessary arraogemeuts bad

-r y f ir\'
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been made, the lust great fleet that has ever entered the harbor

sailed for the St Lawrence to accomplish that great and decisive

feat of arms by which Cana<]a was lost t;) France and a colonial

empire gained to England.

After the building of Halifax, and especially after the capture

of Quebec, the English Government hail no motive for maintain-

ing liouisbourg at the heavy cost it required. Pitt, therefore,

instructed Amherst to demolish the fortitications. " Render," he

.said, " the port and harlior as incommodious and as near im-

practicable as may be." Its garrison, armament, and s'- res were

th»|-efore transferred to Halifax. Much of the stu which

foriped the fonndations and oroamentui parts of me best

buildings was carried to the same place, where they were UNed

in the new town that was growing up on the hill overlooking

tha horbor. Thus " Ijouisbonrg passed away from the memory
of the world."

The war which closed by the Treaty of Paris, in 1763, had

been a costly one to the American colonies. They had spient

sixteen million dollars, and England repaid but Ave million.

The i'ormer lost thirty thousami men, while throughout their

borders were sufldred the unUjId horroi-s of Indian barbority.

The tnxes sometimes i'i|ualled two-thirds of the tax-payers'

income; but these tasrs were levied by their own representiitives,

and were paid without a muriiiur. Troops had been raised and

supplies voted, not by Engliind, but by the colonies. While

Hup[M>i'ling the British Empire, they were legislating for them-

.selves; while fightiii;,' tlie buttles of Great Britjiin, they were

learning how, when the time came, to fight against Great Britain,

Sneered at by young English subalterns for whom our own
officers were thrust aside, the latter received a military education,

which gave us, when our time came, the trained .services of

Washington, Gates, Montgomery, Stark, Arnold, Morgan, Putnam,

Gridley, and scores of others. From isolated comniunitie.s, the

colonies were brought together by a common interest and a

common defence, and were thus prepared to stand together when
their own time came t<j make the attack against the common foe.

"The stormy coa.st of Cape Breton," wrote Parknmn, "is

indented by a small land-locked bay, between which and the

OL!?an lies a tongue of land, dott«-d with a few grazing sheep, and

ir.tersected liy row.s of stone that mark, more or less distinctly,

the lines of what once were streets. Green mounds and em-
bankments of earth enclose the whole «pace, and bene..th the

highest of them yawn arches and caverns of ancient masonry.

This gniHsy solitude was once ' the Dunkirk of America.' Here
stood Louisbourg ; and not sll the efforts of its conquerors, nor

all the havoc of succeeding times, have availed to efface it Men
in hundreds toiled for months with lever, spade, and gunpowder
in the work of destruotion, and for more than a century it has

served as a stone-quarry ; but the remains of its vast defences

.still tell their tale of human valor and human woe.

Beyond lies a hamlet of Kshermen, by the edge of the water, and

a few scattered dwellings dot the rough hills, briatleil with

stunted firs, that gird the quiet basin ; while close at hand, with-

in the precinct of the vanished fortress, stand two saiall farm-

houses. All else is a solitude of ocean, reck, marsh, and forest."

And here it is Hint the monument to bo raised by the

descendiints of the Soliliers of Colonial Wars, on the 17th of

June next,—-the anniversary of a day fateful iu our history,

—

will commemorate the valor of our New England troops of

which the early manifestation of 1745 was the bright augury of

a later and splendid denmnstration.
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Cbawlev's Creek. Fifteen niiniiteg' row from

the "Syilney." SYDNEY

r^

\ ViKW OK TUB " Sydnkv." Rm^U'd rm an hJHUirio K|Nit- th<* xitr of the (tovprnuieiit Hiiuw> in the ilfty« when Cft^ie Bretim
was a I'ruvincit and linilt in (jnrcn Anne myle, it dverliioka the anchora^ of tho Hritiiih and Vrenob Warahi|>i

which make 8ydney their rendexvoiiM in the auinuier seaitm.

HE SYDNEY, erected and furnished about a year ago at a cist of 140,000, during the past season proved a great boon

to the tourist, for hitherto the chief complaint has been lack of a tirst-class hotel. The building is elegantly furnished and

electi'ic-lightetl throu^'hout, and the guests all speak in tho highest measure of praise, not only of the ilelightful situation, but

also of the excellent and a.'<ai(!ious attention to the comfort of guests, and the many conveniences and luxuries fuch as are

desired, but seldom enjoyed, by the summer tourist. A more

beautiful prospect than thot froir the numerous balconies and

verandahs can scarcely be conceived. Just picture for yourself a

harbor extending seven miles in one direction, and three in

another, and from one to three miles wide, with three beautiful

arms — the North West, South-Blast, and South-West, and tho

latter extending itself again into a charming river, some seven

niile^ long, and seldom more than fifty yards wide, and then

View looking ilown Sydney Harbor from

the "Sydney."

rAittuiiMiiUMmnM
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Wentwobtii Crkek. Ten minutes row, and

about hal(-mile walk from the "Sydney."

A CoRNKii in the Dining Koom of the "Sydney."

again expanding itself into a large and beautiful lake. There are also two creeks branching on this arm. Crawley's, the most

enchanting ,ipot inmginable, and Wentworth. The facilities for boating, bathing, and other sports, is unequalled in any pait of

Canada or the United States. The pleasure-seeker making the " Sydney " his headnuarters, can travel with ease and comfort to

any part of the Island- there is historic Louisburg, the beautiful Mira and St. Ann's Rivers, both of which are famed for the

excellent sea-trout fishing to be had there, the magnificent Bras d"Or, Whycocomagh's Salt Mountain 900 feet high, " Uisage Baun "

Falls, " Bein Breagh," the Summer Home of Professor Bell, ("ape Smokey—l,2fK1 feet high—ai Ihe entrance to Ingonish Bay, Lake

Ainslie, Loch O'Law, and the Murgarees. You can visit nny of the ton Coal Collieries and return to the Hotel the same day,

and also drive to the Coxheath (Joppor Mine. Cape Breton presents to the tourist the most varied attractions of any portion

of North America; pen and jiicture can do her liut scant justice. The Sydney Hotel entertained over six thousand

guests, and the travel thin year promises to greatly exceed tliis Tt lias

been remarked of the "Sydney" that it would do credit to New York, and

such is the case, for it is one of the few first-closs hostelrias in tlic Mari-

time Provinces. The rate is $2.00 per day and upwards.

Another view of Crawley's Crkek.
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Town t»f Sydnry.

the people of Hagsarhiifietti*, which took the form of h petition,

fnini merchant and BxherrnHn, whose very livelihood would be

endangereil by this fwthold of the Fiisnch in North America.

In carryinj; out the preparationH For the expedition, Vauglian

was prominent, and, though commiwiioned a lieutenant-colonel,

refused a regular eomnmnd. A niemtier of the coiinci' of war
Uifore Loui.sltourg, conclucting the tii-st'colunin against the citadel,

and destroying naval stores liy his active participation, he

identiKed himself personally in the undertaking, and his explnils

may be said to have reached a climax when, with thirteen men,

he entered the Orand Buttery on olwerving its desertt-d appear-

ance one morning. One of his men, William Tufta, a descendant

of Peter Tufts of Maiden, climbing the HagstaH" with a red coat,

fastened the same to the statt", which act ho excited the fire of

the French that a hundred men were sent to retake the Battery,

but with his small party Vaughan kept them from landing till

reinforcements arrived. This small success encouraged the

troops to land their siege guns, and also furnished a gooilly

supply of ammunition, which equally weakened the defence by

the French and after 47 days' siege the capture of the fortress

was accomplished.

Notwithstamlini? this record, the following letter, written a

few days after the capitulation, reveals a sad state of aH'airs for

the arduous patriot.
" IjOOIsburo, June 19, 1745.

" I have lived in great liitterne.ss of mind, and have cheerfully

done my duty at the same time, despite thase who chose to fret

me. I rejoice at the opimrtunity •>f wishing you joy of our

conquest of Louisbourg. They surrendered the sixteenth and we
entered the seventeenth. I have reason to be thankful for what
I have done in this affair. I hope to sail tomorrow for Ljiidon."

Ijetters regarding him from others in Ltjndon speak well of

him, and as one worthy of honor and profit for his share.

Unfortunately for him, as well as others, he was not to reap a

reward, which others received.

No doubt Gov. Shirley did not properly advance to the credit

of the subordinate American officers their share in the work
done. He absorbed, to a greater extent, the credit of the origin

and successful issue of the expedition, which to the mortitication

of the hardy New England fishermen, wits rendered void by the

surrender of the fortress to the French by the Peace of Aix La
Chapellc in 1748.

Col. Vaughan's unsuccessful attempt at vindication and for

payment of service ended suddenly by his death of smallpox in

December, 1746.

His will, made just before his departure for Louislx)urg, was

f)re.sented for prol)ate in March, 1747, in York County, Me., and
eaves his property to his brothers and sisters, as ho was
unmarried, which had <loubtle.ss depreciated from the ab.sence of

the owners ami tenants ut tJape Breton.

A tardy appreciation of his services was accomplishei! in

1812, when the legislature of Massachusetts granted half a town-
ship of land to his heirs " for services performed and money
expended."

A anonymous tract publishe<l in Ijon<lon in 1746, entitled
" The Importance and Advantage of Cape Breton Truly Stated

and impartially Considered," is a.ssignod to William Bollan, and
said to have been inspired by Vaughan.

It accords him the honor of reviving a suggestion of Lieut-

Qov. Clarke of New York, in 1743, to the Duke of Newcastle.

WALTER KENDALL WATKINS.

It's Qlory Departed.

The following is an extract frr)m " Cape Breton and its

Memories," by Dr. J. O. BoL'RiNOT, C.M.O.

Following the sinuosities of the liarUmr wo come to where
(mce stood the careening wharf of the French, and here, when
the writer lust saw the place, was a high and long pier for load-

ing ves.sels with coal brought some twelve miles from the mines
by a narrow gunge railway. In this neiglibourhooil when the

railway was built there was to lie a new town of Louisbourg,

and a large coal business was to be prosecuted in summer and
winter, but the pier has fallen into decay— it is probably removed
by this time—the railway has lieen derailed in placs, the wooden
trestle work over Catalogue Lake has rotted away, and Louis-

l)ourg has again been deserted for the town of Sydney. The
road round this ruggeil promontory runs through great nmts
blosteil !n the rocks, and nears at mines the very verge of the

precipices. At intervals are fishing stages and mouldering ware-

liou.ses recalling old times of large business activity. We pass

by the little north-east harbour which forms so safe a haven for

the trading schooners and fishing boats that are always moored
here as in ti.e old times. As we walk down the west side to-

wards the site of the French town we notice that the land as-

cends gently from the very edge of the harlxjur and forms a
pleasant .site for the present village of Louisb<}urg, a collection

of thiity or more white-washed or painted houses, a canning

factory, and two or three churches. Some shops stand by the

roaclside or in the vicinity of the wharves, where there are gen-

erally lish drying on flakes. Some meadows, covered with a
s[iare crop of grass, or late vegetables, represent the agricultural

enterpri.se that is possible on their .soil, which receives little en-

couragement in this changeable atnifwphere of fog and rain, in

thin coinitry where the spring is a ilelusion and the summer too

often a mockery since it is so short, though in July and August
there are clays whose cool soft temperature is most «lelicious.

The old ruins of the graml, or royal battery, alwut midway on

the west, .side are i|uite visible ami as we survey them, map in

hand, it is easy enough with a little patience and an effort of the

imagination to truce the lines of the works. Here, however,

us eTsewhere, we curi pay our tribute to the thoroughness with

which the Knglish sappers and miners, ime hundred and thirty

years since, obeyed their instructions to destroy the eld fortifica-

tions, and leave not one stone on another lest they iiiight at one

time Ik! found .serviceable by an enemy. Just before coming to

the liuruchois, so ofli'u mentioned in the accounts of the two
sieges, we see before us u large wooden chapel with a prominent
steeple- the most pretentious ecclesiastical building in the place

—and the cross that points to heaven is .so much evidence that

Rome eluiiiis her votjiries in her old domain, and that the

hatchets of the I'uritun iconoclasts of Pepperell's time were of

little avail after nil. but that her doctrines still flourish in the

islund of Vnpo Breton. We cross the barachois by a rude bridge

and follow the road along the beuch for a (juarter of a mile, or

HO, and rome to a collection of fish stages and wharves made of

poles laid on l'>gs, and all redolent of the staple industry of

Louisbourg. Then we turn up a hill, and soon find ourselves on
the grass covered moumls of the old town. If we take a position

on the site of the king's bastion, the mo.st prominent point of the

ruins, we see to the .south-west the waters of the spacious Bay of

Uabarus. Immediately below us are the remains of the casemates
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View i4 New InUmiBtiunal Hhippiiiy I'iur, with Liidliiw Apimratiu.

where the women and chiKlren fuund a refu<;e during the last

siege. Looking at the three that remuin, it is eitsy to nee that

any number of persons must have been huddled toKuthei- in n
very pitiable fashion. Sheep now find shelter within tbeso

mdely constructed retreati All around them in summer time
there are patches of re<J clover, mingling its fragrance with the

salt sea breeze, and reminding us how often tliis grass grows
rank and rich in old grave yards, us it were to show how nuture
survives the memorials of man's ambition and pride. The low
rugged country thot stretches for a league and more to Oaharus
presents all the natural features of rock and swamp, with patches
of the alders ami the stunted fir, that seem to flourish best on
this po<jr bleak coast. It is quite ea.sy to follow the contour of

the fortifications until they come to the old burying groun'l'i

near Rochefort anil Black Points, where hundreds of New
Englanders and of French and English ioldie rs found their last

resting place in 1745 and 175K No tombstone or cairn or cixws

has been raised ; the ground has never been blessed by priest

;

the names of the dead are all forgotten
; Frenchmen, Englishmen

and Colonists, Catholics and Puritans, now sleep in close vicinity

to each other, regardless of the wars of creeds, beneath the green
sward which the sheep nibble with all the avidity of their kind.

Louisbourg, Cape Breton, and its advantages
as a Pishing Port.

1. The Dominion Coal Company having finished tlie

construction of their line of railway from Bridgeport to Louis-

bourg, said Port is now connected with the railway system of

Canada.
2. The secretary of state at Washington, in presenting the

<lnift of a proposed treaty lietween Canada and the United
States a few years ago, stated " that the day was not far distant

when the Americans would have to make use of a Canadian port

for outfitting ves.sels and drying their fish, as the American
people were now demanding slack salted hard fish, which could

only be prticured by using a Canadian port, and vessels making
short trips."

3. Nature has planted Louisbourg in the centre of the

North American fishing grounils, and with railway and steamboat
connections, it must eventually become the great distributing

port of the fisheries of Canada and the Uniteil States.

4. Within twelve miles of Louisbourg are the fishing grounds
of Mira Bay, Seat«'ric, Main-a-dieu, Baleine, Little Lorraine, Big
Ijorraine, Kennington Cove, North Shore and Gabarus.

5. The value of fisheries in Cape Breton County for 1893
was *1S2.70.7.21, and the total value for the four counties. Cape
Breton, Kichmonu, Inverne.ss and Victoria, being $1,072,419.89.

The great bulk of these Hsh were taken within ten or twelve
miles of the shore, only 90 vessels with a total tonnage of 2,341
tons, or an cvorage of about 28 tons a ves-sel, being employed.
The balance of the fish were taken in open boats, and it can
readily be seen that the fish taken in these counties are what is

generally known as shore fish.

6. For several years past the_great bulk of fish taken by
the bankers in spring and fall has also Ixien taken off the coast
chiefly off Cape Breton Island, Misaine, Scaterie and Cape North
banks being their chief fishing grounds.

7. Vessels outfitting at Louisbourg can make at longest three

or four weeks' voyages to any of the fishing ground", thus landing

their fish l>ef(ire they get over sailed ; and instead of having 'to

make three or four months' voyages as they do at present from
western Nova Scotia ports and Gloucester. Owners would know
what their ve.ssels were doing, fish would be sold at d better price

and a saving in weight, and they would have the use of their

money months l>efore the Western and Gloucester vessels get home.
8. The mackerel taken on the coast of Cape Breton (which

in the immeiliate neigborhcMsl of Louisburg in 1893, was about
two thousand barrels salted,) could be shipped fresh by steumera
trading between LimislMiurg and Boston,

9. The codfish and haild(x:k cured at the various Cape
Breton fishing ports generally command the highest price in the
Halifax markets, particularly Gabarus fish, but many of the

harbors being so close nn the Atlantic, the fog naturally interfere?

with the drying. This difficulty can be overcome by using
" Whitman's Patent Process for Artificial Drying," which is pro-

nounced by competent authorities to be good.

10. A large refrigerator establishment at Louisburg, and
stored with Fortune and Placentia Bay herring would guarantee
fishing vessels bait at seasons of the the year when bait is not
procurable, or would give vessels bait at all sea.sons without
delay. It being the nearest port to Newfoundland and the port
from which the American fleet invariably take their final

departure when on .salt and frozen herring trips, vessels could
make two or three trips tluring the winter with frozen herring.

11. The herring caught in June and July on the south coast
of Cape Breton are prime fish—the largest antl fattest known

—

but as a general rule they are improperly cured, fishermen either
leave them in their boats several hours till they are sunburnt, or
slack salt them. If these fish could be bought from fishermen
immediately after they are taken out of the nets, and properly
ilressed and .salted, they would command at least one dollar per
barrel more than at pre.sent, and would give consumers an
excellent article of diet. This could be done at small cost by
having a boat at the ditt'erent harbors during the herring season
(from tenth June till last of July,) follow the fishermen to their
nets and buy ut once, and then attend to the proper curing before
the fish gets soft or .sun affects them.

12. Any (juantity of ice can be stored at Louisbourg at a
cost of fifty cents per ton.

13. A company undertaking a general fish business at
Louisbourg, and having it economically managed, would pay a

^giK)il dividend to its shareholders.

14. The following memo of distances from Louisbourg,
Lunenburg, N. S., and Gloucester, Mass., to the various fishing
grounds will prove conclusively without any comment the
advantages of Louisburg, viz.:

lx>uUbourg, Lunenburv, Olouceater,
Capv Hreton. Nnvs Scotu. Mast.

Virgin Kocks, (iranil Banks of Newfounillanil 370 574 808
Creun llniik 206 410 699
St.. Pierre Hank 186 380 681
Artimun llank 91 381 888
Banquero . . 120 867 80S
Misaine Bank .. 66 223 819
Uanio Bank 80 170 468
MiiMleOrnumlB 83 186 4t0
Sable laland Bank 180 1S2 406
Cunlo Bank 14 3S1 816
Eaat«rn Light, Sraterie 14 226 890
Cape North 69 898 889
BnwleleBaDk,ortheNorthBayFishingaronnda 201 388 eSS

HENRY 0. V. LiVATTK.
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(6) Governor, Lioutcnnnt or Deputy Governor, Lord Pro-
prietor, inomber of the King's or Oovernor'n Council or Legifi-

Intive Body in tlie Colonies of Now York, New Jeriey, Virgina,
I'ennRylvania, and Doleware;

(c) Lord Proprietor, (Jovornor, Deputy Governor, or member
of the Council, or of the Lrgiiilative Itody in Maryland and the
('arolinofl;

(fi) Governor, Deputy Governor, Governor'n AHsistant, or
Commissioner to the United Colonie« of New England, or mem-
ber of the Council, Body of ARgiotantB, or Legirlative body in

any of the New Knglnncl Colonies.

One collateral representative of an ancestor, such as above
specified, shall be eligible to membership, provided there be
no lineal dcscendcnt, and provided that such person bo the
oldest collateral representative in the male line of such ances-
ter. or has tiled with the Secretary -General of the Society
written renunciations from all other persons having nearer
claims to representation.

No State Society shall adopt any rule of eligibility for mem-
ship which shall admit any person not eligible for memberBhip
in the General Society.

Initiation fee, five dollars ; annual dues, five dollpf8;rt pay-
ment of fifty dollars at any one time shall constitute a life

membership with exemption from annual dues.
Should you de.«ire to become a memlier of the Society, ap-

plication blanks can be obtained from the Secretary.

WALTER K. WATKINS.
18 Somerset Street- Secretary,

Terms of Surrender in 1745.

Terms of capitulation agreed to June 15, 17-1.5, for the sur-
render of the town and fortress of liOuisbourg, and the territories

thereunto belonging, between Commodore Warren and General
Pepperrell, on the English side, and M. de Chambon, the
Governor of Louisbourg :

—

1.—That if your own vessels shall be found insuflicient for

the transportation of your persons and elTects to France we will

provide such a farther number of vessels as may be sufficient

for that i)urpose, also any provisions necessary for the N'^yage

that you cannot furnish yourselves with.
2.—That all the Commissioned Officers belonging to the Gar-

rison and the inhabitants of the town may remain in their

houses with their families and enjoy the free exercise of their

religion, and no person shall be suffered to misuse or molest
them, till such a time as they can conveniently be transported
to France.

H.—That the non-commissioned officers and soldiers shall,

immediately upon the surrender of the town and fortress, be
put on board one of His Britannic Majesty's ships till they can
also be transported to France.

4.—That all your sick and wounded shall be takon tender
care of in the same manner with our own.

5.—That the Commander-in-Chief of the garrison shall have
leave to send off two covered waggons, to be inspected only by
one officer of ours, that no warlike p^re may be contained
therein.

(J.—That if there are any persons in the town or garrison
which you desire shall not be seen by us, they shall be per-

mitted to go off miiskcd.
" The above we do consent to, and promise on your com-

pliance with the following conditions," viz:

—

1.—That the surrender and due performance of every part

of the aforesaid iironiises be made and completed as soon as

possible.
2.—That as a security for the punctual performance of the

same, the Island Battery, or one of the batteries of the town,
shall be delivered, with all theartillery and warlike store there-

unto belonging, into the possession of His Britannic Majesty's

troopr, before six of the clock this afternoon.

Hytlnt-y llftrUtr.

8.—That His Britannic Majesty's ships, now lying before the
port shall lie at liberty to enter the harbor of [jouisburg, with-
out any molestation, as soon after six of the clock this afternoon
as the Commaniler-in-Cliief of the said ships shall think tit.

4.—That none of the officers, soldiers nor inhabitants in

Louisburg, who are subjects of the French King, shall take up
arms against His Britannic Majesty or any of his allies until

after the expiration of the full term of 12 months from this

time.
5.—That all the subjects of His Britannic Majesty who are

now prisoners with you shall be immediately delivered up to u«,

P. Warrbn,
W. pKrPKBKI.I,.

" It having l)cen desired by the Governorof Louisburg that
his troops might march out of the garrison with their arms and
colors, and t" be delivered into the custody of Commodore
Wnrrcn and Mr. I'eiiporrell, until the said troops arrival in

France, and to be then returned to them. The same was con-

gonted to."

Ht. PptBr» Canal.

Terms of Surrender in 1758.
Articles of capitulation between their Excellencies Admiral

Boscawen and Major-Gciieral Amherst, and his Excellency the

Chevalier Drucour, Governor of the Island of Cnpo Breton, of

Louisburg, the island of St. John and their appurtenances:

—

1.—The garriHon of Louisburg shc'l be prisoners of war,

and shall be carried to England in the ships of His Britannic
Majesty.

2.—All the artillery, ammunition, provisions, as well as the

arms of any kind whatsoever, which are at present in the town
of Louisburg, the islands of Cape Breton and St. John, and
their apjjurtenances, shall be delivered, without the least dam-
age, to such eomiiiissaries as shall be appointed to receive

them, for the use of His Britannic Majesty.
?. Tl.o Governor shall give his orders that the troops which

are in the island of St. John, and its appurtenances, shall go on
board such ships of war as the Admiral shall send to receive

them.
4.—The gate, called the Porte Dauphin, shall be given up to

the troops of his Britannic Majesty by to-morrow, at eight

o'clock in the morning, and the garrison, including all those

that carried arms, drawn up at noon on the esplanade, where
they shall lay down their arms, colors, implements and orna-
ments of war ; and the garrison shall go on board, in order to

carried to England in a convenient time.
6.—The same care shall be taken of the sick and wounded

that are in the hospitals as of those belonging to His Britannic
Majesty.

6.—The merchants and their clerks that have not carried

arms shall be sent to France in such manner as the Admiral
shall think proper.

(Sgd.) Le Chevaueb de Drucoub.
LouisBOUHO, 26 July, 1758. ^
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Boston and the Louisbourg Expedition of 1745.

[At a meeting; of the Mussiicli.isctts Sooiuty of Ciilnnial Wars,
lately lu^lil to unniiiii'inomte tlic siiiliiin of tlii! MnKsitcliiiMottH

tioopH from Boston, Murcli 2+, 1745, the followiiij; pu|M'r

WHH reiul liy Mr. Wiilter Keiidul! WiitkiiiH, nnil I'y |iei'iiiiKHion

wo pre.si>iit it to our ri-iidcrs.]

DoHtun of the present diiy would not he recognized hy the

citizen of u century »nd ii half ii;{0. The protile of the? city of

todtty, heiii-s no resenihhmee to tlnit of 174"). The half dozen
spires of the past which survive iire hid heneiith their tall

neighbors of to-day, and oven u near ap|)roaeh reveals changes
in the architecture of thi^ survivors of the eighteenth century.

Kven the dwellings of the dead have heen invaded, encroached
upon ancl surroumleil hy modern fences, and the t/'ominon has

suffered the same fate and heconie modernized, with its asphalt

walks and itx moiiumi>nts.

The old boundary lines have been obliterated and water lia.s

been .supplanted by land and dwellings.

A tour of the ohl shore line would be perambulating at the

present day without one being able to cast a stone into the

water.

The shore line in 1745 was as follows; Starting at a point
near^the corner of Shawnmt avenue and Dover street, running
north to Indiana ))lttce, the line theneurveii parallel with I'leasant

street; anil between that street and Church street till Park
s(|uaru wa.s reivchod ; then following Charles street irregularly to

a point on West Cedar street, half way bittween Cambridge ami
Revere streets, and thence a line forndng a cove, which partly

included the grounds and buildings of the Massachusetts General
Hospital site.

At the corner of Allen ami Hrighton streets the line curved
with Brighton to tlu^ line which would lie formeil b)' a continu-

ation of Wall street, from the corner of Wall and Causeway
streets to Haymarket sipiare, the line followeil South Mai'gin and
Bowker streets, and thence swept by a curve nearly parellell

with North Margin and Prince streets to Charles River bridge.

This la.st boundary formed the old Mill Cove, which was
crosseil by a raised strip of land calleil the Causeway, now
Causeway street. From Chartcatown bridge the shore line

followed the present Commercial and North streets to Faneuil
Hall, where the Town Dock was located in the early day.s.

From thence the line followed Mei-chant's Row and Kilby
Htreet to Liberty square, the space now occupied by Post Office

Bi]Uare being a small cove, thenco along Batterymarch street to

Vii*Ai|iiiir»l Sir IVMr \V«rr..n, K. II., I,. I,. 1>.

lima 1 street and India Kcpiaro. Fort Hill then sloped to Atlantic

avenue, curving to what is now the corner of Pearl and Purehaso
streets, and from that point the line followi^il Purchase street to

the font of Sumiricr street, then along Federal to Fast street,

then curving near Beach street to Washington street, and
between that thoroughfare and the water to Dover street.

Many of these stretits owe their names at diH'erent periods to

their ancient location as the water line of the town.

Pleasant street, laid out in 174:{ its a private way, scnin

;ic(piired its name fiom the view aH'erded a(M'oss the bay of the

hills of Brookline and Roxbury. Causeway stri^et was the

ancient Causeway atid North and South Margin streets bounded

the shores of the Mill Pond. Commercial street still suggests our

connneree by the way of the sea. North street from Cross

street to Fleet iUwt in the last century was Fish street, while

the street from Fleet street to Chelsea Ferry was Shi|) street.

Dock sipiare neede no comment. A part tif Kilby street wius

onei' Mackerel Lane, and Water street led to the water's edge.

A part of FiMlural street «as Sea street, and ,)ust back of it was
Cove street, while the locality to this day llourishes in police

annals as the South Cove Bctach street ran from Washington
street " Kastward by the Sea Side."

As to a more particular description of the town we can quote

a contemporary diary, that of Capt. Francis lioelet:

" Boston, the Metropolis of North America, Is Accounted the

Largest Town upon the Contenant, Haveing about Three

Thousand Houses in it, about two Thirds them Wooden Framed,

C'lap Boarded, etc., ami .some of thcim Very Spacious Buildings,

which, together with their (lardons about tbein, Cover a Great

deal ground. They are for the most Part Two and three Stories

bigli, mostly Sasheil. Their Brick Building are much better and
Stronger Built, more after the Modern Taste, all Sashd and Prety

well Ornamented, haveing Yards and Gardens adjoyning also.

The streets are very Errcgular; the Main Streets are Broad and
Paved with Stone the Cro.ss Streets are but Narrow, mostly

Paved e.xcep towards the Outkirts the Towne. The Towne
Extends abt two Miles in Length North and South, and is in

sonm places A mile and Others j mile Broad, has One Main
Street, Rung the whole Length. The Towne from North to

South and Tolerable broad the Situation is Vastly Pleasant, being

on a Neck Laml. The Tide Flowing on East Side that Part the

Towne may be termed an Island. The water whic'. Parts it

from the Main Contenant is about 20 foot over, with draw
Bridges, and where the Tide Runs very strong trough. The
Harbour is defended by a Strong Castle of a Hundretl Guns,

Built upon an I.sland, where the Shipping must pass by and
within Hale. Its Situation is Extraordinary, as it Commands on
Every Si<le and is Well Built and Kept in Exceeding Good
Order. The Tyde in the Harbour Flows about 12 or 13 Foot
perpendicular at the Full and Change moon its Very Inconvenient



Uovpmor BcnninK Wmtworth.

for Loiulcil VcHHeiN, nx they have not nxiro thiin 12 Fuot water
at the End Iho ijouff wharf, wliich wharf is nott^l the hingoxt in

North Aisicricii, i <>ii\g nrar Imlf an Kn^'liNh mile in h-n(;th anil

runs ilircct out, One Niilo whereof is full of wliare FIouseH from
One Km! to the Other. The Hostoniers HuiM a vast Nuuih'r
VesselU for Sale, from Small Sloops u]) to Topsail Vessells from
a Hunilred Tons to .'t, 4 unil ^> liiii\ilreil Tons, ami are noted for

(iood Sailitif; Vessells, they Rutui mostly up<in Keene Built and
very stroiij; Counted ahout 1.5 Swile upon Stocks, whioh they

Launch in ('railiils at the full and Change the Moon. This Place

has ahout Twelve Meetinj,' Houses and Tlin^e Curches which are

all Very IndiH'erent Buildings of no manner of Architect hut

Very Plain ; at the North Knd they have a Hinj; of Bells, whicli

are hut Veiy Inditl'erent. They have hnt One Markett which is

all Built of Brick ahout Kijjhty Foot lonj; and Arcli'd on Both
Sides, heing Two Stories heitjh the up|K>r part Sashed, which
(Comprehends Several. The I'uhlick OHices the Town; at the

Soutliermost Knd is the Naval Office. The Middle, The Surveyors

the Marketts offices. They have also a Town House Built of

Brick, Situated in Kinjjs Street. Its a very Urand Brick

Buildinfj Arch'd all K<iunil and Two Storie Hei;,di, Sashed ahove,

its lower Part is itlways Open Desijfued us a t'hange, tho' the

Merchants in Fair weather make their (.!liange in the Open
Street at. the Kastermost Knd, in the U|)per Story are the (Jouncill

and Assenihly fChandiers, etc., it ha-s a Neat Cupulo Sashed all

round and which on rejoycinj» days is Klluminated. As to

(iovernment, Boston is <lependent and •SulK>rdinate to Englanti

for its laws, etc., hein;; a Kind's Government. The Oovernour is

a person appointeil from Home wdut re|>resent(i his Majesty.

The Government Laws are Compyld hy the Councill and Great

General Assend)ly. The Former Represents the House of Lords

and the Latter Conniions, and the Govcrnonr Signs them and
then they Pass in a Law. In B<jston they are very Strict

Observers of the Sabhath tlay, and in Service time.s no Persons

are allow'd tho Streets but Doctors, if you are found upon the

Streets and the Constables meet you, they Compel you to go
either to Curch or Meeton as you chuse, also in Sweareing if you

are Catcht you mu.st Pay a Crown Old Tenor for Every Oath

Ueiiural Muntwl W»ldu.

Udng Convicted lliereof witliout further dispute the jths of tho
Inliiibitants are Strict Presbyterians."

In seven weeks froia 'iie time Guv. Shirley issued his pro-

clamation for raising troops for the expedition, three thousand
two hunilred and tifty men were enrolled in Miussachusetts, three
hundred and four in New Hampshire, and Hve hundred and
sixteen in (Connecticut The Massuclnisetts men were embarked
the J!4tli of March, and sailed under the convoy of the Shirley
(Jalley, afterwards called the Shirley Frigate. Tho whole naval
force of the colony of Massachusetts coni'isied of three frigates

of twenty guns each ; a snow of sixteen ; a brigautine ol twelve,
and live aniii'd sloops mounting from eight to twelve carriage
guns. A sliiiip from Rhode Lsjand, and one from Connecticut,
hud ten or twelve guns each.

The train of artillery consisted .jf eight twenty-two pounders,
twelve nine pounders, two mortars of twelve incli. one of eleven,

and one of nine inch. These were taken from Castle William.
Also ten cannon borrowed of Gov. Clinton of New York. These
were eighteen pounders Brig.-Gen. Samuel Waldo connnanded
the I mil forces, Col. Samuel Moore connuandeil those of New
Hampshire, Lieut-Col. Simon Lothrop those of Connecticut,
liieut.-(Jol. Grindley commanded the artillery. Over the whole
was Lieut.-Gen. Wdlium Pepperell.

On April .'h-d, 174.5, Gov. Shirley made tho following com-
munication to the " (ientlemen of the Council and Hou.so of
Representatives: In pursuance of the resolution of this (/'ourt

for forming an e.spedition against the French settlements on
Cape Breton, pa.s.sed the 25th of January bust, which is agreeable
to His Majesty's pleasure signitied to me upon the present rupture
with France, 'That I should take all opportunities, as depended
upon me, to distress and annoy the French in their .settlements,

trade and commerce.'
" I have raised three thousand volunteei's under proper officers

to be employed in his Majesty's service upon that expedition,
two thousand eight hundred of whicli by the twenty-fourth day



nf iMt month, ami tlin rpiiiitinitfr within two Any* iifti-r wcru
enilmrkiMl hikI Hailwl f<ii' C-mino, witi' th«>y w«r« t<> lie jiiiii«il with

thrvn hiimlrv)! mihI Hfty triwipM inni'f, niiHifil liy th« ((ovurtiiiifiit

of New lUmpithiro for thn Miiiiit' wrvivK, upon my Mpnlicnlion tii

(Jov. Wt-ntworth, nml to jiriK^eil frmii tliuncii liy the nMt fuvour-

kIiIo (ipiHtrtunitv to ('hnppfuwroii^tt Huy, to which pliivit I rxiH't-t

they will Im* followiHl roiiic tinio thiH wi>i<k l>y five hiniilred ti-iMi|iN

more from ( 'unnccticiit, rniNt'il lil<Hwin<> for the Haiiie Hervice liy

thut ({ovvrnnivnt, upon uiy upplii'utioii to llu>in."

During; thit .SieKo of LouiMhui-f; iininy of thf Mirk itnii wuunilnl
were mint to HoHtoii, iiH Ih Kviiliinci'd liy thx folliiwin^:

" At a Mi'dtin^ of the K«>li'ct nit-n, Oct Dilh. I74A, Votoil, Thut
Applipiilion Im< iiimh- to IiIh Meinour, th« Ijirutcrinnt (iovtiiin'i' lunl

Coinifil, to Htop VfHM>lN roiiiiiif; fiuui (Jiiih> Hn>ton with Hiok

IVnioimon liuurd at his MnjcHty x C'littlu William until Kxnniininl,

etc"

Accordingly the following Mi^nioriiil wuHUgreeil to be present-

ed, vix.

:

Phovincc or THR MAH.sAciirHKTi'H Bat.
To the Honouralilii 8|M-ncer Phips, ICwi., Lieutenant (lovvrnor

anti Oininiander in chii'f fur ihe tiino U'lng of the Pruviucii

uforewiid, aiul to the Honourable IiIh MajeHtyH Council of Haid

Provinee.

The Memorial of the SubncriburH, >S>'luct men of the Town of

K<mton,

Hheweth,
That ((reat Numbers of SohlitTn employ 'd in the late Expe-

dition a^ainitt Ciipe Breton have been Kent up from thence Hick
of Kevei'N and other DiNtciiiperx, and many have died, tliat

sundry persouH that have nursed and tendetl these iSoldiei'H have
also been taken ill of the Rame Fevers and died, from whloh
your ineniH. were appreheiisivu that said Fevers were Infectious

and (yoiiHulted sevi^rai of the ablest Physicians in Town there-

upon, who have declared that they Jud^e the said Fever t<i be

very Infectious, and as many of the Soldiers now in this and
other Towns are sick of this Fever, and more such it's pnibable

will be socm sent up from (Jape Breton, your MurnH. therefore

think theiiis)>lveH obliged for the safety and Prewirvation of the

InlmbittiiitM of the Province to lay this matter lieforo your
Hiinoiirrt, praying that you will please n'wa orilers that all

VeHmdls that shall hereafter come from ('ape Breton may not

pitNH the C'listle until they be examined ai> to the Health a.id

('ircuiiistanres they are in by Home person your HonourH shall

appoint fur that purposr, and that suitable phtees and persons

with all tliiiii(H necessary may be proviiled for such siek aa shall

eiime in miid VeNsells, or that your Honours will lie pleased to

hike such other methods for the .Safety and Preservation of the

liihiibitants of this Province ,is you shall jud){e liest

And your M. uioiialists Nhall ever pray, e(e,

SKi.Ecr Mkn.
Itoston, October Kith. I74r>

At a Meutin;; of the Select men, Oct. INth, 174A.

PreHent

Samuel Atlami*, Ksq.,

Mr. Hancock,
Cr»pt iSleel,

Capt Salter.

In Answer to the Memorial presented by the Selectmen to

his Hoiiuur the Lieut, (lifvernour & Council renpectin;; Soldiers

ciimiii); Irom Cupu Breton siek with Fevers, etc., as Enter'd the

loth instant the following; order pas.s'i| in CNiiineil, Vi/..:

At a Council held at the Council Chamber in Boston upon
Friday, the IHth of Octolier, 174.^.

On the Memorial of the .Selectmen of the Town of Boston.

In answer to this Memorial, Voted, that the memorialists be

di'si.ed forthwith to pioviile a Suitable House or Houses in

smiie remote part of the Town of Boston for the recepticm of

NUeh Siek Persons »" shall come in hither from LouiHbour^ and
appoint some proper persons to Visit all Vessels coming in from
thence, ainl upon the Memorialists lieinjf informed of any sick

persons on board that they ijive Orders for their removal to such

House as .sSall be proviilt'd for them as aforesaid, and all

iiecessiiry care Be there taken of them in Order to their Ueco 'ery,

and that His Honour the Lieutenant Oovernour, be desireil to

1. Ureen Hill lottery,

2. Rngligh Uatt«ry.

3. 8quarp batU'ry.

i, Biigliiih liglitliuiiiw

MtUiry.

6. Gnud Batt«>ry.

n. IkUiiiI battary.
7. CiUutel.
8. IlinliiUl.

U. Weat gate.

in. .Snuth gak'.

11. King's gat4i.

12. KtKt gnti'.

I.S. Lighuioni*e.

14, Warrvn'd oll'lii Suptrfu

l.^ ViyOanl.
16. Firt! Sliip.

17. Fire u'h'KiiH'r.

IH. French iiriv»t»Hrr.

111. Capt. dayton'a ahi|i.

20. Cant. Tyiig'n "hip.

21. When) iilii)Mi watfrtnU
22. Kinx*!! wharf.
23. Inm \Mttury,
24. Ciruular battery.



Loiiiabourg in 1806.

give Orders t<i the cDMiiimiidini; otticiir at Castlu Williiini to

extimiiie ev(>ry Vcsscll cdiiiiiii^ up fnmi Loiiisbnur;;, wlictlici' tliry

Imve any nick mi iHurd or nut, and in t'asf tliry Imvc, tlwit lio

put an ortictT on IJounl to )>n'vcnt uny Sick ]i('rsons ^oinj; or

licini; carrii'd on Slioar any otln'rwisc tlian accordinj; to the tirder

of tlie nuMiiorialists, and tliat tlic snid oHici^r take can' tliat sucii

Vessel docs conic to Aiiclior in tlie ('liannci and not come up to

the VVhartV till the iiicmorialists f;ivc' Lihcrty.

Copy, Kxaniined, p. J. Wii.i.AUi), Sccr'y.

On 27tli Jan. 17+')-4(i, His Kycelleney (/oloiid Siiiiley dcHircd
" the Lilicrty of '•'ancuil Hall to \>»t in the Cloaths licjonj^iiiff to

the Soldiers, i:c , of his Rcpinient at Louishurj,', that lu-'ll do no
])ainai;(! to .said Hall, hut deliver up the same when di'sircd.

The late business cnter|)ri.se roriiied for the iiiininf; of coals

in the Provinces is hut a repetition of history. At a inoutinj,' of

the Selectmen May 4, 1747.

Voted, That a Petition he drawn up and presented to hi.s

Kxeellency, (lovernor Knowli.'s (who is now residing; in this

Town) for Liberty for the Inhabitants of the 'I'own of Boston to

letch Sea (Vjal from Cape Breton for their u:.e, which was
accorcJiiiirly done and is as follows, viz. .

To Mis K.\eellency Charles Knowles, Ks(|., (lovernour and
Conunander-in-Chief in and over the Island of Cape Breton in

North America, now resirlinj; in the Town of Boston, in the

Province of the .Ma.s.saeh\isetts Bay.
The Petition of the Sub.scribers, Select men of the Town of

Boston, for and in behalf of mud Town.
Hundily Shi'Weth,

That this Town for many V'ears past has been Supplii'd with

Fire Wood broU2[ht from the Kastward parts of this Province,

an<l has constantly employed yreat mnnbers of Sloi ps in brinif-

irifj the same here, und their chief l)e|ien(leiice for Fuel in the

Wiriti'r Ims been i;n those parts. Jiut so it is. May itjileasi' your
Kxeellency, that when this (ioviTnment had determitied upon
till' late Succi'ssful Kxpeclition a};ain'-t Cape Breton, they took

up almost evvy Coaster that transported Wood, into their Ser-

vice, in wliicli some of 'em have been er.iployed to this Day in

Ciirryiuir the Kind's stores, etc., for (iarrisim at fjoiiisbourj; and
Others of thi'ui that were ilischary;ed, are afraid to go to th(?

Kastward for Wood, as usual, the Indian Enemy being many
there, ami are freipieiitly Killing our Men, so that the Town has

already siirteied extremely for want of so absolutely necessary

an Article as Fireing is, in such a Cold Climate as this, and if it

can't be supplieil fi-om oIIkt places than the Kastern parts, the

Iidiabitants have the melancholly Prospect of suffering much the

ensuing Winter than tln'V have yet done, for the Wharves in tne

Town that at this Season of tin! year were generally full of

WoimI, have not sutticient for daily use, and as we can think of

no muthod to avoid the great Distriws the Inhabitants of this

Town must inevitably meet with for want of Fireing, but by
applying to your Excidlency for Rcdief we flatter ourselves that

your Excellency will Excuse us in giving you this trouble, our

i-ei|Uest therefore is, that your Excellency will he plea.sed to

allow Sea Coal to be brought us from Cape Breton, ami to induce

you, Sir, to (irant the same, we would just mention to you, that

great Numbers of Persons who li\'d at the Kas'.,ward, and every

yearCiit and bnnight down to the Waterside . .ge Quantitys of

Wood, went on said Expedition, ond never Keturnod, having

died at Louisbourg or Enti'r'd into his Majesty '.s Service there
;

that after the Ke<luction of the place many more Wood Cutters

went to Loviisbouig from the Eastward, imd those that remained
have been some kill'd by the Indians, and the rest drove from
their Settlements, which are so broke up that we can expect but

small Supplys from thence. Nor has the like t^uantitys of Coal

been lirnught us this Year from England as heretofore, the great

innnber of Blacksmiths, Sugarbaker.s, etc., in Town being now
without any and then'fore obliged to stand still, and in Conse-

ipicnce the Shipwrights nnist soon he idle, and the trade and
Navigation of these parts entirely cease.

We presume we need not mention to Your Excellency the

great share this Town had in the Coni|Uest of (Jape Breton

(more |ierhaps than all the other Towns upon the Continent) and
the many dillicullies and Burthens we now <lo, and our Posterity

nust groan under by rea.son of the l,oss this Province has sus-

tain'd in the Deaths of a vast number of our men since the

Reduction of that place, aii<l our Burthens will be grentlyln-

creased if we are not Reindmrs'il the Expence we were at in

prosceuting that Expedition, all wdiich (we apprehend) your
Exi'elleney is in a great measure sensible of, and would relieve

US in the whole were it in your power.

We clo, therefore, Intreat yiair Excellency will be ])leased to

take our disti'cssing t'ircinnslanc .s into your Consiileration, and
allow such Vessels as go from hence to Cape Breton this year to

Load with Si'a Coal, paying for every Chaldron whatever your
Excellency shall order ; and as there are a great Cjuan-

titys of it on that Island, we hope your Excellency will

allow us to biing away Three Thousand Chaldron, upwards of

a Thousand (jf wliieh will he wanted by Blacksmiths, Sugar-
bakers, etc., (for if any of his Maj .sty's subjects are entitled to

siu'.h a favoui w(^ humbly epprehe.id your Excellency will Judge
us to be so). And if your Excellency shall see cause to grant
this Petition you will not only give a remarkable Instance of

your tendiM- regard for us and Disposition to relieve us, but lay

the Town of Boston under such Obligations to your Excellency

as are not to be forgotten. In the behalf of the Town of Boston
Wo are your Excellency's most Dutiful and Obediet t humble
Serv'ts. Select Men.

Boston, May 8th, 1747.



The selectmen wrotn the followint; letter to his Excellency
Gov. Knowles at Cape Breton, viz.

:

Boston, Aug. 20, 1747.

Sir,—Wu hml the honor of your Excellency's letter of the

16th nit., ancl are extremely ohlifjeil to your Excellency for your
rcttiline.ss in giving; lilierty to tlie town to fetch Sea Coiil from
Ciipe Breton, tinil thnt tliey are welcome (as you are pljiised to

say) to any quuntity they mny want. We were in hopes when
the several Ves.sells fcir it went from hence. Persons (other than
the Kiiij^'s Troops, whom we coulVI not expect shoulil he ein-

ployM in that Service) nii^ht have been procnr'il at ]jOuishourj{

to have Dntr it, but ivs that can't be, for the future we shall in-

form all such a.s may have our Letters to your Excellency, that

they must Dij; it them.selves or carry IVrsons that will, other-

wise they must not expect any. And we being so fully sensible

of your Excellency's kind regards for the Town and 13isposition

to serve it, we doubt not in the least but your Excellency will

still (irant such as may hereafter come for (^oal all the Protec-

tion and assistance that may be neces.sary, which will still lay

the Town under j^reater Obligations to your Excellency than

they already are. We are, in behalf of the Town Your Excel-

lency's most Obliged and Obedient, humble Servants,

W. K. Watkins. Sei.kct Men.

Oovemor Wi!!i.iin Sliirl-'V.

Brigadier-General Samuel Waldo.

Ah far hark oa the twelfth century we find the Waldo family
name of i)romineni'e.

The eDjigrant here Wiis Cornelius Waldo, farmer for John
Cogswell, of Ipswich, and later his so' ':, inw, by marriage to

his daughter, Hannah Coj^swell. Tiielr youngest son .as

Jonathan, born in Chelnisf)rl in KitW. He was married, first,

November 28, 1C02, to Han:..i;. Mason. Among the children
by this marriage, born in Bofll.)n, where Jonathan had settled,

was Samuel, born August 7, lf>!Mi.

The father, Jonathan, became quite wealthy, and, retiring
from business as a merchant, lived a life of leisure till his
death, May 31, 1731.

Samuel Waldo married, 1722, Lucy, doughter of Francis
Wainwright, of Ipswich.

In his youth he was brought up in a commercial career as

assistant to his father, and later was associated with his

brother, Cornelius. Ilia dealings in the products of the coast

of the eastern part of the province, consisting of fish, naval

stores and lumber, wbieh he shipped to the West Indies,

brought return cargoes of rum, molasses, sugar, and an
oc' asional siTvant. recruited from the negroes of that section.

.'•''inihir exports to Europe brought the necessaries of life to

tho settlers of the province, and, by way of barter, the real

estate of the Waldos became augmented by possession in the

District of Maine. Among others was their interest in the

Muscongus Patent, which was a tract of nearly a thousand
Hquare miles, embracing nearly tho whole of the present

counties of Knox and Waldo, Maine.
In 171'.> this patent, granted in 1(V20, to John Beauchamp

and Thomas Levcrett, was divided into ten shares, and those

owning the shares were known as the "Ten Proprietors."

Twenty partners were also taken into the scheme, who were
ternieil the " Twenty Associates." Among these latter were
the father and brother of Samuel Waldo.

Through Samuel Waldo's efforts to protect tho claims of tho
proprietors and their recognition of his services, he acquired
one-half the whole ])atent in payment of his efforts. By pur-
chase, he later acquired still more of the tract, thus acquiring
a large interest in the District of Maine. To protect this

interest and its industries was the source of his assistance and
activity in the Loiiisbi>urg expedition, and in later campaigns in

th(Vnorth-east country.

'Flic Cnxc of Samuel Waldo, nf liosUm, in the Prnrinre of Afassu'

chtt«iiti< liaij ill Kiw Kntjland Ksii.

Ill '.he year 1740, War Imvinjf been declared between Great
Britain and Spain, ann a riijiture with France being greatly

apprehended, Mr Waldn, then in Eiiglaml, thought it bis Duty as

One well iiC(|Uaintcd with Aiiierieaii aU'airs to lay before his

(iraci^ the Duke of Ncvvcnstle, then One of his Miije;sty's principal

Sicrctaiics of State, a plan for the reiluction of t"a))e Breton, and
the French Territories on Canada River, to be put in Execution

as soon as a War with that ('rown should hii.pjien

—

In th(t year 17-M, Mr Waldo embarked for Nt'W England and
soon after his arrival there, conimnnicatcd to Mr. Sliirlej', his

Majesty's ( iovcriiiMir of the Massachusetts Bay, the said Plan,

and gave him a <'i)py thereof, which he was pleased to approve
of—

In I74+, the Attack of the French on Canccui having alarmed
New Kngland, tlii' project of attacking the French in their

scttlciiienis was adopted liy the (ieneial Court of the Provinct;

of the Massacliiisclts Bay, whereupon an lOntcrjjrize was formed
against Cape Bretoii and Mr Waldo, who then had the honour of

being One of His Mnjestvs ('onneill. and had the ('ommand of

the provincial Troops eni|Jo}ed on the t'ldiitiers, and the Chief
Dircelioii in builling there a number of Forts in order to |)ievent

the Incursions of the Freiuth and their Indians, and to keep
those in the Knglish Interest steal" in that attachment, was
ealleil U|ion to engage in this Expt lition : and notwithstanding

the Inconvenience to his own private Ati'airs, and especially

to some new Settlements he had ma<le, and was carrying on in

S;. (ieorge's anil Madomock Rivers, he with great readiness,

cngn^xed in the I'lidi'i'taking, promoted with all his Inti'iest tho

iiic.-isnrcs concerted for that end, in the Council and General

Court lit' the Massachusetts Hay, and accepted of a Commi.ssion

to be a Hrigiidier (ienernl of the Forces raised in the several

Nc'W Kngland t'oliinics fur that Expedition; also ('olonel of a
Regiment, and Captain of a tJoinpany therein, as by the Com-
mission will appear

—

111 order to carry on tliis Service, tho province aforesaid

made a teiiii)orary Kstablishmcnt for four months only, for the

troops that were to b(> raised : and veiy inconsiderable with
respect to the pay of OtHcers: many of whom as wi^ll as Mr.

WaMo embarked in this umlertaking from a desire of doing

essential service to the Interest (){ (ireat Britain, and of her

('clonics, rather than from any j)ri)spect of private advantage to

ti.eniselves -

Hy Mr. Waldo's Credit \' Influence in the Province: and by
his .juuiney into divers parts of it, to encourage fr facilitate the

Enlistment of .Men, he was enabled in a very short time, not

only to niise his own Regiment, but several other Companies,

which were turned over to other Regiments, with whom he

einbarkcd, I'tf arrived at the general ivnilevous at Canceau (near

200 Leiigiies distant from Boston) on the 5th of April, «iid

notwithstanding they were impelled, near three weeks by the Ice,

with which the whole coast of Cape Breton was blocked up, tb«

I

I
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Troops wore all liimled on thtit IhIaikI, Ix'fore the End of the
month, when Mr. Wiililo landeil with the Krst detachment and
upon the Enemies abiuidonin^ their jjrand Battery he beinc then
next in rank in the Field to Willinm Peppiirell, and appointed to

sustain that important Post : and had the charge and care thereof,

and of all the advanced works (consisting of three other
Batteries) diirinj; the whole siejje whicli continued 49 davs, until

the I7th June, 1745, when the strong Fortress of Louisbourg,
together with the Island Battery were reduced to his Majestys
Obedience

—

Upon this important Con(|uest, and the resolution taken in a
Council of War to keep Possession of the Place, Mr. Waldo
instead of being able to return to his affairs in New England,
was ublige<l to Continue with his Regiment, in garrison at
Louishonrg, until relieveil by the British Troops, and was so long
detained in that Garrison, where he lost the greater part of his

Regiment by sickness, that he did not return to Boston, with the
small remains of it, till 2Gth June, 1740, ns will appear by the
Address of the Honourable House of Ileiiresentatives on his

Landing

—

Of what Importance Mr. Waldo's Services were throughout
this IL.xpedition, and how much his Influence contributed towards
making the Troops of New England easy, in doing near Twelve
months Duty in garrison, after their involuntary Detention
therein, will appear from what was represented on that subject

by Governour Shirley, In his Letters to his Grace the Duke of

Newcastle and to the Right Honouralile Mr. Pelham

—

Mr. Waldo in the services aforesaid was at a very great
Expence in levying Men for the said E.Npedititm, in rewarding
Pioneers for carrying on the Works during the Siege, and for

R(^freshments & Rewanls to the People employed in carrying (on

their Backs) from Chappeau Rouge Bay, to the grand Battery
and advanced works (being 4 Mih^s of yery bad Roads) Powder,
Shot, Shells, and Provisions : and bawling the great Artillery

(|)artly consisting of Ordnr.nce carr\ing 42 Lt Shot) to and from
the advanced Works, for his own Snp|)ort and Maintenance
during the Siege: and •ifteiwurds while he continued at Louis

burg, anil in transp<>rting bimself in his return to Boston—
Besides the Time. Services and Expences aforesaid bestowed

on the said Expedition, Mr. Waldo by his Endeavours to serve

the Public therein sutfereil great Li>sses in his private Fortune &
Estate in the said Province, in having tliro his zeal for the sai<l

Service, Ity his influence over the lidialiitants in the Eastern

Parts of the province where his Estate lay, so thiniiM that

Frontier in raising I.rf?vies for the said Expedition, that the

NorridgiTock, Penoliscott and other Tribes of Eastern Indians,

taking advantage thereof, in his Absence in the year 174"), while

in garrison at lj<aiisb(airg, broke tin; Peace which had long sub-

sisted ; killeil some and drove off others of his Tennanta consist-

ing of 24!) Families: destroped his Houses, Mills, Dams, 4;. Cattle,

it ruined his Settlements in those parts which at great Expence
of his private Fortune, had bi^eii rais'd to be very considerable

in value, and were in most flourishing (Circumstances, when
entirely laid waste, to his great and irreparable Loss, which
appears by the afon^mentionei! Letters to the Duke of Newcivstle

and Mr. Pelhaui and a Certificate from Sir William PeppcMTell

—

That as his Majestys Pleasure was signified, and the proper
authorities conveyeil to Sir Peter Warren & Sir William
Pepperrell, by his Grace the Oiike of Newca.stle, for answering
all necessary expenses, for .securing said (Conquest : until a regular
establishment should bij made, by Bills to be drawn on the

Paymaster GeniM-al and other Public Officers : Mr. Waldo having
complenUfd his Services as aforesaid, did not doubt he shouhl
receive his Majestys Pay, according to the Commissiua he held,

and that he should have beeu reimbursed all hia necessary

Whyuicoinftffh Hny.

Expence on Pioneers, &c., according to the assurances given by

Mr. Shirley at Louisbourg, and by Mr. Warren then Governor of

the Place : that the Officers would receive his Majestys Pay, for

keeping a Garrison when tfieir nece.ssary Expences were greater

than they would have been in any other part of his Maje.stys

Dominions : but was disappointed therein by Sir Peter Warren &
Sir William Pepperrell not drawing on the Payma.sU>r General

for that purpose, as they intended to do, had tiiey not been pre-

vented by suggestions of its interfering with the Demand of the

Province of the Massachusetts Bay, which had paid money upf>n

account for supporting the Place after the Conquest

—

Upon the arrival of the Reinforcement from Gibraltar, the

American ()flScers returned Home: and the Province of the

Massachusetts Bay having made a Computation of the Pay of

their Officers, not only for the time they were engaged in the

Expedition, but also during the time of their being detained-in

Garrison at Louisbourg, upon the Terms of their incompetent &
expired Establishment offered and paid money to Individuals

upon such computation, which the pressing necessities of most of

the Officers obliged them to accept of ; and the said province

having in this manner closed their account, transmitted it to

England, as the Foundation in their Claim in an Application to

Parliament for a Reimbursement, wherein they made no charge

in regard to Mr. Waldo, either for Pay during their temporary

Establishment, or that he had so dearly earned during his Deten-

tion upon the Absolute neces.sity of continuing in Oarri.son for

security of the place, till relieved by his Majestys Troops; .so that he

remained without pay as an Officer, withont reimbursements of

his Expence, or any rocompenee for his Losses : fmt not

doubting but he should be consiileretl favourably on these

several Heads, when he should make his humble Application to

His Majesty for that purpose which he was upon the point of

doing

—

When he was again called npon in consequence of his

Majestys (Commands, signified by Letters from his Grace the

Duke of Newcastle, in April 1740, to take part in the then

intende<l Expedition against Canada, which afforded him a pro-

bal)le prospect of obtaining Rank in his Majestys Army, as he

hail the (Command of a Regiment again conferr'd upon him, and
afterwards upon the refusal of Mr. (Jcxwh to take upon him the

Command of this Expedition (whom his Majesty has been pleased

on this Occasion to promote to the Rank of a Brigadiar General)

Mr. Waldo was at the Desire and with the approbation of Mr.

(loix-h, (iovernuur Clinton and Admiral Warren, appointed to

(Command in Chief, with the Title of Brigadier General : and in

that tonality he held himself in readiness for the Execution of

the intended Design, and continued to Act, till that Expedition

being laid aside, and the Officers dismissed, he was again left

unprtivided in point of Rank or by half pay

—

Mr, Waldo takes Leave to Observe that while the principal

Persons, who claimed Merit from the reduction of Cape Breton,

received Marks of his Majesty's Royal F'avour, particularly (Jovr.

Shirley and Mr. Pepperrell (created a Baronet) & Sir Peter

Warren & Sir William Pepperrell having each received One
thousand Pounds to defray their extraordinary Expence during

their llesidenci^ at Louisbourg: while every (3tncer received

some Pay or (Consideration for his Services Mr. Waldo who
raised «.")0 Men, for the Expedition and continued .second in

Commai\d in the Garrison, till relieved by the British Troops,

lieing liy that means 50S Days in the Service, has not the Honour
of holding any Employment under his Majesty, has received no
pay from the [irovinee or any Consideration or reward in any
nninner whatever

—

But relying on his Majestys known Justice, and being assured
of Redress from his royal favour and Goodness, Mr. Waldo nio^t

humbly hopes his Services, with the Estimate of his Expences
contained in the Schedule hereunto annexed, will be taken into

Consideration, and that his Majesty will be graciously pleased
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to direct the Allowance of Pay agreeable to the purport of his

Commission, with reasonable compensation for his Expences and
Losses : and to provide for him on the military Establishment or
afford him such other relief as to his Majesty in his great Wisdom
and goodness may seem meet

—

"

Gen. Waldo met his death 23 May, 1759, near Bangor, while
on an expedition of this nature.

The following is from thi; Boston Ne.wH Letter:

On Wednesday the 23d Instant the Honorable Bri^iulior

General Wuldo, who wont with his Excellency in his lato e.xpodi-

tion to Penobscot, drop't down with an Apoplexy on the March
just above tin- first Falls; and notwithstanding all the Assistance
that could be given, expired in a few Moments. His Excellency
had the Corps brought down with him to the? b'ort Point, where
it was interred in a Vault built for the purpose on Friday, with
all the Honours due to so faithful u Servant of the Public, and
80 good a Commonwealth's Man as the Brigadier has over shown
himself to be.—Upon landing the Corps, it was received by a
guard, and when Procession began the Ship King George fired

Half-minute (Juns 'til it arrived at the place of Internioiit :—The
Procession was load by an Officer's Guard, next to which the
Minister, then the Corps carried by the Bargemen of the King
George, &nA the Pall w.is supported by the principal Officers:

The Governor followed as chief Mourner, then the Otficors of the
Troops and the -Master- Artificers, employed in building the Fort,

two and two; and tho whole closeil with a Captain's Guard:
Upon Coining to the Ground, tho Troops under Arms foriii'<l a
Circle. Divine Service was performed, and a Soiinnn snitalile to

the awful Occasion preached by the Reverend Mr. PhUlipn:
And upon tho Interment of the Corps, the Guards fired three

Volleys over the Grave.

WALTER KENDALL WATKINS.
BOSTO.V.
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Commodore Warren's Squadron Before Louisbourg.

K tham, 4U ^uiiN, Capt. I)ure]l.

fluii*»rb, CiO gun«.
Liiuncfatoii, 40 pnis, (^iipt. Culmmly.
Memiaitl, 40 (Olliw, Cnpt. Dou^laMs.
Hector, 40 giiiiM, Ciijit. Cornwall.
Priiifpiw Mary, W) (fuiii', Capt. Kdwnrdx,
Canterbury, (Ml giuiM.

^^underluMtl. fH> guiiH.

Lark, 40 giniH- {JStnreHliip.)
v;»;io..f 'li """-— Hriwi taicen May IS. (.laiin's I )otiKla4K gut coiiinmnil of lirr.)

bark, 40 g\inH- (M

Vigilant, tH gun«-

SKA FORCKa OK MA.H.S.UJHl'SKTTH.

Ma5BaehuKPtt« frigate, 'Si giuiB, Capt. K»lw. Tyiig.
C.-W'sar, i?*> gtlnn, Capt, .Snelling.

.Snow IVincf of Orange, Itl guns, Capt. .Suiitllhurst.

Brig, Iloaum iwiki't, 10 gunn, Capt. Hiotor.
Sloop, 12gnn.-4, Capt. Dfinahew,

'* 8 '* Capt. Saunders.
S " Cant. Hwtli.

" liire<I from Khotle Ijland, 20 g«ii», Capt. ClritHn.
Connectifut v»'«..»eli*-one of Colony uliwp, Capt. TlioiniMon.
New Haniixhin'— l'rovini*e sltK'p i4 gun?*.
KlioJp Inland — Colony sh^tp.

(The Prince of Orange vtw'* sunk and crew dnnvninl )

IXDOeneral PepiMrrell, in alettertol ;..\.Tnor Shirley, written from
r>, 1745, made the following remark reganling the ftrength "f the
fortresa :- " 1 should he glad vourowTi eye* may see this ijhice, for
just repp'sentation of tlie strength .uid forrniilahleness of it."
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Programme.

At the ceremony of unveiling the Monument erected by tlie

Society in comroemoratiou of the One Hundred and Fiftietli

Anniversary of the Surrender of the Fortress on June 17th,
1745, to the New England Troops, under Lieutenant Oenertil
Pepperrell, assisted by the British Fleet, under Commodore
Warren.

Meeting called to order by the Chairman of the Committee,
«t noon, in the King's Bastion of the Fortress of Louisbourg.

1—Prayer by the Cliaplain General, the Reverend C. Ellis

Stevens, L.L.D., D.C.L.

2.—Address by Frederic J. de Peyster, Esq., Governor-General
of the Society.

3.—Addresses by repre.sentntives from the Societies in M.i.ssa-

chusetts, Connecticut, New Hampshire, New York,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Vermont.

4.—Address by Dr. J. (J. Bourinot, C.M.O., representing the
Royal Society of Canada.

5.—Address by Hon. Everett Pepperrell Wheeler, a descendant
of Sir William Pepperrell, Bart, of New England.

6.—Address by Edward F. de Lancey, Esc]., representing Sir
Peter Warren and the Colony of New York.

7.—Address by an officer of the Historical Society of Nova
Scotia.

8.—Address by Hon. D. H. Ingraharo, U. S. Consul General for
Nova Scotia.

».—Unveiling of the Monument by His Honor Lieutenant
Governor Daly, of Nova Scotia, on behalf of His Excel-
lency the Earl of Aberdeen, Governor-General of Canada.

10 — Salutes.

IL—Benediction by the Reverend T. Fraser Draper, Rector of
St. Bartholomew's, Louisbourg.

Fall of Louisbourg.
David Hii'key in (flouceNtt'r Hhh'xi.

"Let Thy wisdom, O Lord, guide us in the proposed great
undertaking 1"

Such was the fervent i>jitculatinn of a jiions member nf the
Mrtssaohusetts Geiieral Court one hundi'od and fifty years ago, as
one morning he UmI his family in theii usual devotions. The
language was mystery to all pr^swnt save himself. What the
''great undertaking" might happen to be, even his wife was
ignorant of. Hut like the goo<l wimian that she was, she deter-

mined not to remain lnnj< in that condition. To quote the woiils

of C. C. Coftin in his " Old Times in the Colonies," whether she

"wormed the secret out of him, at any rate a few days later it

was known that the governor had jjroposed to send an army to

capture Louisbourg, and that the General Cou)t had refused to

entertain the project." When, however, the " project" was forced

upon the Legislature aijain, it was carried, though by a majority

of one. That solitary vote led to a siege in many particulars the

most remarkable in history. As the " Society of Colonial Wars "

will celebrate on June 17 next the one hundred and fiftieth

anniversary of the fall of the famous Cape Breton stronghold,

every American will be interested in having recalled to his mind
the events which culminated in that " great undertaking."

The island of Capo Breton was taken jwssession of liy the

French .soniowhero about the year 1524. They named it Isle

Royale, and Louisbourg was so called in honour of their king.

The fortifioaliims were commenced in 1720. The town was built

upon a small i)Ciiiiisulo with the harbor on the one side and the

Atlantic on the other. As I walked round among the ruin?

the other day, which are not many miles from my home, I was
not surprised that Louisbourg soon rose up to a position of great

commercial importance. The original purjiose of the French in

fortifying here was, that as the Lslanil everywhere was thickly

wooded it could easily be held by this one fort against any ])ossible

attack of an enemy. The fortifications were on so formidable a

scale that had they been comjileted in 1745 the position would
have been siiiply impregnable.

At the entrance of the harbor were three small islets, the largest,

named Battery Island, being strongly fortified. Facing this was
the grand battery, whose guns swept the narrow channel past the

island battery. The front of the town was defended by a wall of

solid masonry, jiierced by five great gates, leading to as nwuy
wlmrve.s. Some authorities assert that one hundred and forty-

eight cannons were at this time in i)o.sition. The citadel, or King's

bastion, contained apartments for the Governor and his officers.

Some slight idea of the strength of the jilace may be formed if we
remenibei' that xiy to the first siege it had cjjst France five millions

of dollar.s.

No sooner was war declared in 1745 than the attention (jf the

home authorities was directed to the advisability of reducing

I^iuisbourg. It was alto strongly impressed on the jwople of New
England that .so long as such a dangerous neighbor was at their

doors their own safety was imperiled, Writers differ as to the

originator of tho "great uudertaking," but there is a con.sensus of

ojiinion that to Coiouel Vaughan of New Hampshire must l)e

given the honor of having set the ball in motion. He was a

neighljnr of Govt>rnor Jienning Wentworth, who, by the way,
judging liy his portrait, must have l>een an exceediugly con-

sequential .'<ort of an old gonilenutn. I am inclined to think that

Wentw'orth found Yiiughan considerable of a bore, for he at last

sent him off to Massachusetts to lay his scheme before Governor
Shirley. Shirley was so captivated with^thejdea that he forth-



with had it before tlic (leneral Court, with the result ineiitioned.

When the Puritnn liegnii to )iray, henveu help those against

whom he prayed. We Imve seen that he has commenced praying

about the capture of Loiiisbourjf, and it is n foregone conclusion

that ho is not j(oing to stop at tliiit, Tlie historian, Pa-knian, hits

the nail Bciuarely on tlie liead wlu'ii referring to this phase of the

Puritan character, he remarks :
" The New England soldier, the

product of Sectarian Imt-ljeds, fancied tluit lie was 'loing the work
of ('od and was the oljjeot uf his special favor ; the army was
Israel and the French were t.'anaanilish idolalors. The Puritans

were never so well jjleased as when teaching somebody else his

duty, whether l)y ])en, voice or bombshell. The rugged artilleryman,

battering the walls (jf papistical Louisboiirg, flattered himself with

the notion that he was a champion of gosi)el truth. Kven the

celebrated Whitfield anggeated a motto for Pupperroll's Hag (Nil

desperandum, Chiisto duco), which was actually adopted.

Shirley's (.vertures to the American colonies were coldly

received everywhere outside of New England. The "great \mder-

taking" thii.s becanu' of necessity a New England affair. The
total strength of llie little army that lini Uy embarked was only

4070 men. Ma.ssailiiisetts .sent '.i2i<U, New Hampshire 304,

Connecticut 516. It is said that that portion of Ma.ssachusetts

which is now embmi'cd in the State of Maine furnished one-third

of the entire force.

William Pepperell, the commander of the invading array, was
worthy of the coiitidence reposed in him. His iioitrait shows him
to havo l)een an aiuiulilo and dignified gentleman. With no mili-

tary experience whatever, he had sound judgment and that mys-
terious qiiality which insensibly inspires respect.

The expedition .sailed on the 1st of Ajiril, and in a few days

arrived at Canso. The whole coast was found to be so completely

blocked with ioe as to itmder furtlier advance imposs ble. In a
couple of weeks, however, it cleared, and the fleet again sailed.

On the SOth of April, they dropped anchor in Gabaru's Bay, only

three miles from the fortress. The landing was immediately com-
menced, and being feebly oppo.sed 'vas safely accomplished. Next
morning the entire force was on the enemy's territory. A glance

at the plan of the city and environs which accompanies this paper

will show the relative [Kisition of the invaders and the invaded.

Pepperell at once liegan aggressive ojxirations. Colonel

Vaughan, with the entire Now Hampshire contingent, i)roceeded

without delay to reconnoitre. He marched to the north-east har-

bor, where he found large quantities of military stores' which he
set on fire. The smoke, drifting in dense volumes towards I..oui8-

bourg, so frightened the garrison of the Grand Battery that they

hastily evacuated it. Next morning, Vaughan, having sent his

main force t^i rejoin Pejiiierell, entered the Grand Battery with

only tluiteen men. In a few days the guns, which had been im-
perfectly spiked, were sending forth their iron messengers crashing

into Ixjuisbourg.

With inrediblo lal)or, Pepperell dragged his cannon through

the swamps to the foot of the Green Hills, one mile from the

ramjiarts. In a week he had a .mttery of six guns trained on the

King's bastion. In another week he had a second tattery mount-

ing four guns 700 yards nearer the town. Before long a small

battery of cocharns was erected within 450 yards of the West
Rate. This was swin followed by still another 200 yards from the

walls. Tidcomb's bittory, erected on the 20th of May, mounted
five guns. It did great execution to the French " Cinular

Battery." About this time a large man-of-war, named the

Vigilante, was captured by Warren. She carried 64 guns and
500 men.

This achievement made the admiral was anxious to take part

in the bomliardnient of the city, but ho couldn't enter the harlwr

till the island battery was silenced. At his earnest soljoitatioa an
attempt was made to reduce it, but this ended disastrously for

the invadors, who lost sixty kilk-d, and one hundred and sixteen

taken prisoners. A battery was then forlliwith erected at Light

House P(pint, which, in conjunction with the fleet, soon destroyed

the one on the island. Warren now went ashore to settle on the

plan foi' a general attack by sea and land, when Dunchambon,
.seeing what was coming, sent a note to I'ejipeivU oflering to

surrender. This was responded to as follows :

"Camp, 15th June, 1745.

'To Governor i)uchamb<m:

"We have yours of this date projiosing a suspension of hostili-

ties for such a time as shall be necessary for you to determine

upon the conditions of <lelivering u)i the garrison of Ixjuisbourg,

which arrived at a happy juncture to prevent the effusion of

Christian blood, as we were together, and had just determined

upon a general attack. We sha'l comply with your desire till 8
o'clock tfi-morrow morning, and if, in the meantime, yo.u surrender

yourselves prisoners of war, you nui)' depend upon humane and
genen>us treatment. We are, your humble servants,

" PETEK WAUHEN.
" WILLIAM PEPPEJtELL."

The terms were accepted, and on the 17th of June Pepperell

marched in by the west gate and received the keys of the city

from the defeated governor. To quote the words of tJoffiu :
" The

French commander was brave ; but seeing how it must end hung
out the white flag and on June 17th the great fortress, with all its

cannon and nineteen hundred soldiers surrendered to the ship-

builder of Kitlery, and the brave men who with undaunted
enthusiasm had obeyed his orders." In the language of Bourinot:

"The siege bad lasted in all forty-seven days and must always be

remembered as among the mo.st glorious exjdoits ever achieved by
a Iwdv of volunteers."

••' .',.' s
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Wentworth /. House.
Cor. of WALNUT and SOUTH CHARLOTTE STREETS,

SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON.

OdR iimV GOODS. GROCERIES.
reyR boots an«i shoes.

LINES 'GL>\SS\VAHE «nti G'ROGKERVWARE.
Come iind hiivp n look at our CLOVE COUNTER. ^

LaCRARCRGUSG GLOVe.
A NEW MAKE.

ARE JUST .SOFT KXOlCiH,
Jl'ST >TRON(t ENOrOH,

JUST .STVLlJ^Il ENOUGH,
JU:?T LOW ENOUGH IN PKICE

^
TO SUIT EVERVBODY.

|D. J.

^ ynAGBONAliD.
^ Telephone No. 56.

Sydney House.* Matheson,Townsend & Co.
w/mf./,nw//////////^//////////////^///////////////. ///v////^////////////////////////////////////'/////////////////////////^////yy////yy//yf

I7«PORTERS HMD DEKUERS IN

GEHERAIi DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FOOTWEAR, CHINA and GLASSWARE.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT ilSSISSKTHE LATE.'^T AI>niTION
TO OUR BUSINI>S Is; THE..

THE DAIIxY DRESSER.
s-^"iDisrE"Z', c. B., crxjisrE 17, lass.

The color groui>iiig.'! in the newost Hnts

and Bonnets nre very lovely, and the grent

vuriety of Fancy Straws insures a satis-

fpctory choice for all. Gau/.y Ril)l>on.i,

Rich Laces, and Fancy Huckle.^, len<t

greater charm to the F'lowcr?', Feathers,

and Aigrettes with wiiidi they are associ-

ated, and the nrrnngements of trimmings

give low and hroad effects that are gener-

ally becoming.

POEMS IN HATS.

Many Beautiful Designs for Sydney

Women.

Dreams in Flowers—Aesthetic Feathers

—

Beautiful Conceits—Original Decoration.

l.^lM'ciiil l>i!.)i;u<-li til ttx- D.'uly Drp^.-H.T. I

Mutheson, Townsend it Co., have just

received a New and Select Stock of the

most Fashionalile Millinery Materials.

Insiiectiou invited.

A FASHIONABLE HAT.

.•V mixture of light and dark straw,

witli low. ro\ind crown, and a narrow brim,

that is outlined with a Fancy Straw Ruch-

ing. At eadi side are wings of lace,

spangled and eilged with jet, and directly

in front of the wings is secured a hunch
of I'arnia violets.

Tlie fashionable Dutch Bonnet is of

black silk, and is trimmed with jet and
feathers, and also with tlowers and

grasses.
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2^ Premier House
^/ntn)'Afii'Aihnmne»iUfMti

Mcdonald,
hanrahan & co.

SUMMER IMPORTATIONS FROM LOjlDO^ 9DU GLASGOQ^

VYc arc sl}oWii>g tl>e [^apgcst, Most Fttshio^able
ai(d GtY<^upcst Goods ip Sydney.

IN DRESS GOODS
WE SHOW A VERY LARGE RANQE
IN ALL THE LEAOINQ SHADES,

With prices ranging from loc. !or 40 inches wide'

up to igi 20.

In Crepons, Duck Suitings and Muslins, we excel. -

Dress Trimmings and Fiiire Chamois, Print Cot-
tons, Sateens, Lawns, and \'erona Cords

Our PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVER
Laces, Flouncing, and Embroidery of every de

scr.ption, Kid, Silk and Lisle Gloves

Parasols, Umbrellas, and Gossamers.

Silks, in Black and Colored.

Ladies' and Children's White Goods.

Blouses, Shirt Fronts, Chimesettes, Collars and
Cuffs, " Queens Gate " Hosiery.

IN HOUSE FURNJSHINQS
We are offering very low prices in Lace Curtains,

Curtain Lace, Window Shades, Curtain Poles, Art
Muslin.

Scotch, Jute, Hemp, and Tapestry Carpets.

Turkish Rugs, Kensington Art Squares, Tyke
Squares.

White, Pink, and Blue Quilts, Pillows, Mattresses,

of all kinds.

Furniture in Parlor and Dining Suites.

Wicker and Bamboo Furniture, Verandah Chairs.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

HEN'S FURNISHINGS.
This department is stocked with all the latest

English and .American Styles in

!
Neck Wear, Collars, Cuffs,

}

White & Col'd Shirts, Outing Shirts,

1
Sweaters, Silk Underwear,

Lisle Thread Underwear, Balbriggan Underwear,

"Stanley" Hats, Caps, Bicycle Hosiery.

READY-HADE CLOTHING.
We claim that our stock of Clothing is as Good

Fitting and as Well .Made as Custom Work.

We have Suits from $2 50 up.

Men's Silk Umbrellas, Mackintoshes, Oil Coats,

Rubber Hats

Hosiery in Wool, Cashme.''e and Cotton, etc , etc.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Is well stocked with New Goods arriving Daily, so

that our many patrons can rely on getting Fresh
Goods.

We always keep a Nice Assortment ol

SHELF HARDWARE, NAILS, etc.

And finally, we keep a very large stock of small

wares, which are too numerous to enumerate in this

space.

We a.sk intending purchasers to inspect our

Mammoth Stock, and be convinced that our prices

are right, the quality of our goods first-class, and
the very best attention given.

We claim to have the Best Assortment, the most
Perfect Fitting, and the Cheapest Stock.

McDonald, Hanrahan & Co.
SoUtl) Gl^ariotte Street, - - - SYDNEY, G. B.

TELEPHONE 17.
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